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Authentic Drilling  
Reports— Halsey Case 

Bulletins Come Daily

The Advocate now furniahingr 
the readers with a weekly drilling

* \/U'(, - r r , .  ,  S U ’ t W t l T I O A t

report o f the oil fields, has estab
lished a record for accurate, con-
servate news, the kind which is
always appreciated by the. people. 

Another feature established
this week was the proceedinKs of 
the Halsey trial at Roswell, post
ed daily by bulletins in the front 
window. This service will con
tinue until the close o f the trial, 
and will be available to everyone 
wishing to keep informed.

The bulletins are posted about 
three o’clock every day.
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Surprised at W h at They 
Saw , The Artesia Party  
Returns H ighly Pleased 
W ith  Land Offered by M r. 
Means.

A second crowd of Artesia cumV 
site seekers returned Monday from 
an extended tour of the mountains 
adjeccnt to Weed, which included the 
city of Cloudcroft. The trip was ma<le 
upon an invitation from Rev. A. L. 
.Means, now stationed at Weed, who 
was attending the West Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce at Brownwood at the 
time the excursion was made by the 
first camp site committee.

The result of the second trip seems 
to be that the men who composed the 
party were completely“ sold” to the 
camp site near \Vc^. Too much 
praise •cannot be given to the new 
camp site, was the way one member 
expresseid it and it appears that he 
has voiced the sentiment o f the entire 
committee, for they state that every

Jirothers Lose L ife  W hen  
Boat Capsizes— Tw o Oth
er Companions Saved—  
Long Search Results in 
Finding o f Bodies.

While on a lake seven miles north of 
here, tAo Mexican youths, Clato Nar- 
bartte age nine years and Bartato Xa- 
barette age eleven years were drowned 

I Sunday afternoon when the bout in 
which they were riding capsized. "Two 

I other Mexican boys, companion.^ of 
I  the Nabarette’s were saved.

one was amply repaid for every ef- 
tntfort put forth on the trip.

The party composed of Otis Brown, 
K. T. Jemlgan. O. R. Rodden, Jack
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Hastie and Rube Dunn left Artesia at 
an early hour Sunday morning and ar
rived at Weed before the noon hour. 
After the church services some one 
suggested that lunch be secure<l and 
the party proceed to the proposed 
camp site. The Artesia visitors were 
pleasantly, but completely surprised 
when told that the meal would be 
waiting when they arrive*! at the first 
camp. Every provision was made for 
the comfort of the m<*n and after a 
very enjoyable meal the entire parly 
proceede*! to inspect the surrounding 
country. The site shown the visitors 
is locate*! about four or five miles west 
of Wee*l near the mountains, where a 
canyon runs for several miles. Water 
in it’s purest form, cold enough to 
make ones teeth ache, trickles out 
from almost every ledge and the 
camper is thus assured o f an abun
dance of water for all purposes. 
Large timber consisting of many var
ieties of trees serves to make the sur
rounding more pioar.ant. The enmp 
seeker has a choic.i of n s*-ope of coun
try several miles in length and in al- 
iiio.st any, place .;om.''or»a’ ’e quarter.^ 
r aj be found. Fho visitors state that 
th*re was n noticeable ab.sence of un- 
tlergrowth so troublesome in places of 
tbi- sort.

A fter looking over the grounds near 
Weed, the Artesia party were escorted 
to Cloudcroft and shown the pla*.‘es of 
interest there. They returne*! by way 
of Almagordo, Tularosa and R*)Sivell, 
arriving in Artesia Monday evening.

Details of the tradgedy are lacking 
and what caused the boat to turn over 
has never been Icarne*!. Dayton Re- 
ser, mechanic in the Pecos Valley 
Garage, was within two hundred 
yards o f the lake at the time of the 
accident and states that he first no
ticed a boy waiving at him, but the 
smaller boys had dissappeared before 

’ he reached the lake shore. All four 
' boys it appears had all their clothing 
I on, but the younger boys were un- 
j able to swim with wet clothing cling- 
j ing to their bodies.
I Nothing was ever seen o f the 
I  b*>dies after they dis.suppeared the 
I first time until they were recovered 
I Monday morning. Young Mr. Terry 
is said to have found the bodies after 
numerous attempts, .securing the 
dead youths after diving down a pole 

' near the bottom of the lake. Up to 
I this time searching parties had not 
made any headway.

I The burial o f the Mexican boy’s was 
I made Monday after their bodies ha*l 
been prepar^ for burial by Owen 
McClay, local undertaker.

Th'- w^£j^ of the fj.ts \vf
held at the *riar?ion(C beginning at 3:1

HEFNER’S COMEDIANS

B U S Y  B E E  C A F E  S T A G E  
F O R M A L  O P E N IN G  O F  
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Starting next Monday night H ef
ner’s Comedians will open a week’s 
engagement in our city under their 
large ■waterproof tent. Mr, Hefner is 
well known among the theatre goers 
of our vicinity, tut this season, his 
munager, Billy B*:am, has surrounded 
him with the strongest company thrt 
he ha.s ever carried. Mr. Hefner still 
heads the acting cast and each and 
every member of the cast was espec
ially engaged for his or her line of 
work. During the week all new plays 
and comedies will be presented and 
each and every one given a complete 
production as far as scenic, m«?chani- 
cal and electrical effects are concern- 
«jd. Between each act o f the plays 
presented high class vaudiville people 
18 introduced, thereby making it a 
continuous performance with no dull 
waits from start to finish. They car
ry their own band and orchestra, and 
each day the band will give a concert 
at four and seven o’clock. The or
chestra this season is a feature in it
self, being the very best that any tent 
dramatic organization has ever car
ried. Monday night they will present 
“ Henpecked Henry.”  While this play 
was written for laughing purposes, it 
also has a beautiful story charmingly 
told, with dramatic aYid sensational 
situations and climaxes.

The formal opening of the Busy Bee 
Cafe occurred on the appointed hoi.r 
Saturday afternoon. From die stand 
ppini of attendaiiLc it was aU 
cAuId be expected as a cr*>wd ihiong- 
edthc front from the time the Ju.'e- 
nilenile band started playing, about 
five o’cl*)ck until the closing hour of 
the dance at 12 o’clock m.

I An approxmate attendance of 250 
people ate at the supper hour, which 
lasted from 6 until about 9 p. m. The 
total reciepts from the meal.s served 
netted the park fund $14.10 with an 
additional revenue from the sale of 
the flowers not yet reported. Mana
ger Leakou stated that the flowers 
cost the Cafe Management more than 
$10.00 and that he doubted if the 
sale o f the flowers would net the cost, 
however, this amount, whatever it 
may be will be donated to the park 
fund.

I The Majestic orchestra, compo.sed 
of C. W. Bartlett, Ray Bartlett, Rob
ert Feemster and Mrs. E. O. Moore, 
of Dexter, furnished a number of 
special selections for both the meal 

I hour and the dance. It was not 
1 known how many of the patrons danc- 
I ed, but the house, after the tables had 
j been pushed back was taxed to capa- 
I city from the beginning.

The interior o f the Cafe building 
with all o f the new fixtures presented 
a very inviting appearance. The build- 
ing.remodeled especially to accomo
date an institution o f this kind, with 
it’s freshly painted and papered in-

N U M BER T W E N T Y -T H R E E

Second Cutting of 
A lfa lfa  N ow  Under  

W ay — Prices Steady

The second cutting of A lfalfa 
is now under way. Fair, dry 
weather prevails, an ideal time 
for pro|>er curing of hay. Thi> 
cutting is later than usual, but 
the yield is said to Ik* ab*>ut the 
average, although it d'^-s not 
compare in i|uality with th<- first 
crop cut sometime ago.

Choice hay is topping the mar
ket at $1().(M) per ton net t*> th*» 
growers. This price is a little 
alwive that recieve*! at the same 
period last year, although not as 
nigh as the opening price due to 
the difference in grade

Rigs Come In Adds Interest To Activity In Oil Field
TWO MEXICAN BOYSiBOTH S ID ES C LA IM  
DROWN IN LAKE NORTH VICTORY IN FATS AND 
OF ARTESIA SUNDAYlLEANS RASLRALL GAME

COM. WANTS 
HELP TO PUT 

OVER SHOW

W ork  to Start at Once on 
Many lAK*ations I*revious- 
ly Made and Other Com- 
panie^ are WantinK Acre
age Now .

U r^es Co - operation On 
Part of p]very Artesia  
Re.sident. Festival To Be 
Held Some Time In Sep
tember.

Larffe C’rowd W itness A n 
nual Gam e fo r Park  Bene
fit Fund. Each Side U se  
Num erous Substitutes As  
(Jame Progresses.

The f i i 't  preliminaries *>f the big 
base ball game was held Wednesday 
afternoon when part of the players 
formed af I’ ior’s filling station and 
marched do'wn Main stre**t, led by 
Bill Bartlett’s Juvenile band. The pa
rade is said to have rival**d the Bar- 
nium Bailey’s circu.s parade, except 
:hat Burnium and Baily’s was out- 
di.stanced in many respects, especially 
th*‘ war whoop let out by Ernest Han- 
ner as he pass*Hl the Bank corner.

p. m. sharp. .Mnn.ager Davey Bryant 
of the ftits put the men un*ler a gruel
ing practice for at least five minutes 
and then turned the field over to the 
slims. .Absence o f skipper C. Bert 
Smith caused the slims a little *lifti- 
culty in getting the proper line up, 
but all the players were finally se
cured and the great battle began.

The fats <lrew the first blood scor
ing runs in the first inning. Two 
innings passed without a score when 
pinch hitter Slim Ev.;in8 was callt^l to 
the bat, slapping the ball for what ap- 
peare*! to be a .safe hit, although the 
third baseman robbed him of all the 
glory by taking the ball on the fly.

The slims soon took courage and 
overcome a discouraging lead in the 
fourth inning, probably on account of 
the noble cx.nmple set by Slim Evans.

All players not under contract soon 
dropped out, with the exception o f V. 
I,. Gates, who declares he stayed in 
the g’ame to see that L. Feather was 
not permitted to bat every other time. 
Dave Bryant got mad and quit when 
a scout from the New York Giants 
offered him $10,000.00 Imnus on his 
noble base runnings, but still the 
game continued.

Just what the final score was is a 
matter o f grave consern. In fact we 
fear to express our opinion. Some 
say the score was 17 to 15 in favor of 
the fats and others that the leans led 
by a tally o f 11 to 11. Harry Hunten 
the official score keeper states that 
the score stood 17 to 15 in favor of 
the fats, however, it later develope*! 
that he had accepted four bits as a 
I nbe from one i.f the fats, tor raisir.g j 
their score. It was further stated 
that this is a matter which will have 
to be • settled in the Kangaroo court 
under case No. 2‘2890().

The line up follows:
Slims— H. Dunagan, p; Stroup, 2nd 

base; Landis Feather, 1st base; Big
ler, ss; L. L. F*>ather, 2nd base and cf; I 
Chester. Russell, Ird base; Evans 
pigtale; Qarl Cunningham, r f; R. G. 
Knoe*ller, I f ; ;  Graham, cf; Kuyken
dall, c.

Fats— Linell, 1st base; Hanna, cf; \ 
Watson, Ird base; Lanning, c; Gates, 
ss; Tom Bullock, 2nd base: Cotton, p; 
•Ii-rnigan. r f; Keller, rf; Bryant, If; 
Zinim*>rman.■ xx; Hughie, xx; Rosa 
r..**1 Robinson, rf. * i

A list of the players was kept until | 
the 6th inning only. i

It is time now to begin prepara
tions for the annual A lfa lfa  Festival. 
The conimittee on an-aiig<?ni*-n; ? needs 
the assistance of ev'-rylxxly ii. m.ikinp 
an exhibit of our pr«Mluet; an*l in :̂ ro- 
viding features and stmit.s to en'.er 
tain the crowd.

La.st year in spite o f uur erf 11.- 
many of these fell short *if what we 
kn*iw this town and community can 
and .should do to make our festivul ;; 
true representative display of our 
products and *>ur talents. By starting 
to think and plan now we .shoul l put 
on a show that will interest visiii.r.- 
as well as advertise our real re- 
.sources.

We want the greatest display of 
fruits, vegetables and other farm pro
ducts grown here th.it were ever a- 
sembh-d in the town. .Already other 
localities adjacent to us are asking 
for space in which t*> fhow tb«ir >Mr<e 
ducts here at that time. We mean to 
welcome them, but wc do not want 
home folks to fail to go our neighbor
ing towns one or more points t»etter. 
Be jirepure*! to bring in some choice 
Cotton, corn and garden vegetable-; 
seleect out some of your best fruit; 
give the poultry some extra attention, 
prepare a nice coop and exhibit some i 
of them. All the.se will mak^ the ex- \ 
hihit attractive a.s well as «*<lucative. i

There will be premiums paid for 
‘ he best, not large sums, because the 
funds we shall Iw able to rais** must 
be divided among many. But we do ! 
not expect anybody to help in this di.-- . 
play for the premium award alone , 
We believe by calling your attention ; 
to this matter this early you will 
have time to get something ready and : 
that your personal interest in show- ' 
ing what we can pr*)duce here is great i 
enough to induce you to contribute 
something toward the display.

.Aside from the exhibit feature the ' 
c<jmmittee shall make an effort to fur
nish amusements to entertain all who 
will  ̂ come. We shall welcome sug- i 
gestions from any one toward this 
end.

The exact date has not be**n de- 
cide*l but it will perhuns be the latter 
part of September. Let us look for- : 
ward to the time and get ready to : 
make it a worth while event.

T. E. H INSHAW  
r . BERT SMITH 

JAMES P. BATES 
(Managing Committee)

W E L T O N  C A R  D A M A G E D  
IN  H E A D  O N  C O L L IS IO N  
N E A R  O R C H A R D  P A R K

B. Y. P. U. PARTY

TW ELVE O’CLOCK DINNER 
Mrs. Ethel James was hostess at a 

two course dinner, which was served 
at twelve o’cl*>ck on Tuesday, Mrs. 
James being assisted by her sister, 
Miss Jeanette Williamson. The fo l
lowing ladies were guests: Mesdames 
Atteberrv, W. W. Meeks, McNeil, 
Cole and Bishop,

The Baptist young people had a 
party at the home of C. M. Cole Tues
day evening conlplimentaT’>’ to Miss 
Florence Stephenson, who is moving

terior, certainly typified the motto of 
the management, cleanliness.

to El Paso this week. The oppor-
B. Y.

Everybody present seemed to have 
a very enjoyable occasion and mana
ger Leakou expressed himself as be
ing well pleased with the turn out on 
opening *lay.

NOTICE

Jnnity was taken to revive the 
P. U., which had been quie.scent for 
.some time. The newly-elected offi
cers are Miss Zanaida Mann, presi
dent; Mrs. Alice Reser, vice presi
dent; Miss Flora Jones, secretary 
and Mis* Virginia Atteberry, treas
urer. Refreshments o f ice cream and 
cake were serves! following the 
games, which occupied most o f the 
evening.

A head on collision occure*! Sunday 
night on the Roswell highway, near 
Orchard Park when a car driven by 
.Jordan Westley o f Carlsbad smashed 
into a practically new Ford driven by 
George Welton. It was state*! that 
Westley said he was blinded by the 
bright lights of the Welton car, al
though Mr. Welton claims that he had , 
driven to the side of the road in order 

to allow the larger car to pass and 
that he could see clearly ahead.

The impact was so great when the 
two cars struck that the Ford was 
turned up side down completely de- 
m*ilishing the top, breaking the wind 
shield and kn*>cking out five sp*ikes of 
the front wheel. No occupant of the ! 
car was injure*! seriously a.s far as i 
known, although all of the family I 
were thrown out of the car into a i 
ditch. 1

The car driven by Mr. We.stley hati 
a wheel smashed up, hut was n*)t 
t'amaged otherwise.

Ini-rea-mg activity i; in evidenc*' 
ai'ianil the Illinoi^' wells, since the ar- 
••i' ul of Mr. \V*-lch this week, but Mr. 
V. ! a a man of dee*ls rather than 
words, he is. apparently not giving 
lit much advanced information rela- 

?i\e to the immediate big drilling 
ar.ijiaign he i: tlyiughf to be plan
ing ‘a.-it of the river. The commo- 

lias camp hou.-'- he has erected for 
ht crew.s, ttigether with the exten- 
i.e besl r!>*>m e*juipnient and other 
-t-cssary articles recently installed, 

‘.‘.ould indicate that he intends to take 
•arc of several additional workmen.

While no announcement has been 
.cade a to the time well No. 3 is to 
be shot, it is exjiected to take place in 
‘ lii near future as the drilling crew 
i ■ n*)w cleaning out the hole and mak
ing final pr*-parati*ins.

The shooter wagon will probably 
arrive the latter part of the week.

Drilling *>n the Illinois No. 2 haa 
iieen temporarily suspended. The 
crew has been transferred to well No. 
;i, where they are cleaning out the 
h-'lc preparatory to the shot.

The Tigner-Windsor well in sec. 
ll•17-2^ has been delayed by two 

■ n.-hing jobs, but drilling has b^n  re
sumed and the present depth is below 
1.5.50 feet. (»n acc*»unt of the increas
ing harii formation, which is found 
in that (iistrict, ab*)ve the producing 
oil sands, the drillers are making only 
alxiut 25 feet every twenty-four 
hours. .Another gorsl showing of oil 
was found in the well Tuesday. 'The 
log of the well still corresponds veo ’ 
• b.sely U» that found in the Illinois 
No. 1, except the showing encountered 
are better at like depths. This well 
-hould reach the oil sands within the 
next thr**e weeks. If oil is struck in 
this location the producing area will 
l>e extended more than nine miles to 
the northeast.

The I’ icher well, in sec. 12-18-27 has 
been delayed about three days on ac
count o f engine repairs, but is now 
drilling below 14(K) feet.

.Adamson & Vandagriff.spudded in 
■>n their well Tuesday, located near 
the center of sec. 6-17-28.

In addition to the drilling location 
announced in last week’s Advocate, 
which we understand will be in twp. 
15-27. by the .Akron Leasing Co., of 
New York, it is reported that two 
other tests are planntHl in said town
ship.

O.scar Howard et al., have com- 
jdeted camp houses for the drilling 
cr*'ws in sec. 22-18-27 and is moving 
all drilling equipment this week to 
the Etz Xo.l. They expect to spud in 
in this location Monday.

It is also understood that the How
ard interests have a National rig en 
route to Artesia to be used on a lo
cation we.st of the river. Sectional 
markings have not yet been an- 
nouncecl.

.Smith & Vandagriff have all drill
ing equipment on the ground on their 
location in sec. 8-18-27 and are await
ing the arrival o f Mr. Smith of TVxa- 
homa. Okla., this week before spud- 
<iing in.

Bralnard No. 1, Welch et al, sec. 
29-17-27 drilling below 900 feet, after 
a delay caused from broken cable.

It i.s reporte*! that Muir et al., of 
El I’aso, Texas, are planning a test in 
twp. 21 ‘27. where they have secured 
a large block of acreage.

Rotary Oil Co., of Wichita Falls, 
Texas, who have a drilling location in 
sec. 29-18-27, are expected to arrive 
soon to start their test.

Drilling material will be moved 
next week to the Tigner No. l.in sec. 
;i4-18-27.

WIIITF.-COLLINS

PROM INENT VISITORS HERE

I. O. O. F. Memorial Services will 
t 3:30 p. m.. I t  the 
The public is cor-

, be held Sundav at_3:30 p. m.. I t  the 
I Baptist church, 
dially invited to attend.

Mrs. Tex Polk and daughter. Miss 
Glen, left last week for a visit with j 
relatives at Abilene, Texas.

■Toi Bronson Cutting i f  .Santa Fe. 
N M.. owner o f the New Mt/ican. 
md Edgar Puryear o f Roswell were 
guests of the Clarenc** Kepple Poft 
•American legion at th»ir banquet last. 
w*H’k. Col. Cutting is -.he presi-nt 
state Commander Af th< Am*Ti*’.a(i Le
gion and plays an intpor’ ant p?rr in 
the affairs of the Legion. He express
ed himself as being wrell please*! with 
the prospects presented in the valley.

The marriage of Miss Frances 
White and Mr. R. L. Collins took 
place at the Presbyterian Manse in 
Carlsbad last Sunday afternoon. The 
ceremony w-as performed by th® min
ister. Rev. McKee, a personal friend 
of the groom, and was witnessed by 
Mrs. Kenneth Rowan of Los .Angeles, 
a sister of the bride, who a*x:om- 
panied the couple to Carlsbod. They 
returned here Sunday evening and 
went back on Monday t*> Carlsbad, 
where they will make their home.

The hri<ie is the youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam White, old resi
dents of .Artesia. and has spent much 
of her life hero. She has been a 
teacher for some years an*l d’jring 
the past term was employed in the 
home schools. Mr. Collins, who is a 
registered pharmacist, has been em
ployed by the McAdoo Pharmacy at 
r  arlshad for a numl^r of years. 
Their many friends join in wishing 
th*'m happiness and prosperity in 
their married life.

Miss Fannie Keller, who had been 
I'isiting her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ike Keller, for several weeks, re
turned Suoday to her home at Hope.
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Huntington Park, California 
Artesia Advocate, Artesia, N. M.

' Gentlemen: Please find inclos
ed my check to the amount of 
IH.OO in payment of subscription 
for the Advocate for the coming 
year. We are receiving the paper 
earlier and more regular than we 
used to, and you are making a 
better paper of it, we who are 
away from there like to know the 
news. We wish you the best of 
success.

Yours very truly,
F. J. LUKINS

M. T. Daniels of Roswell was in 
the city Wednesday.

E. R. W AITE, Secretary of 
Shaw nee, Okla., Hoard of 

Commerce.

Ben Hunt, Esq., of near Roswell is 
the guest of his uncle, T. N Connell.

Mrs. Jackie Hunt will leave for a 
visit to her old home in Tennessee 
today.

Thirty cars of alfalfa were shipped 
from Roswell to Beaumont, Texas, 
yeesterday.

I. R. Daniels has charge of the de
pot while C. O. Brown is taking his 
annual vacation.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year (In New Mexico)_____$2.00
Six .Months (In New Mexico)__ $1.50
Three Months (In New M exico).$1.00
One Year (Out of New Mex.)__ $2.50
Six Months (Out of New M ex.).$2.00 
Three Months (Out of N. .Mex.).$1.50

NO SI BSCRlI*TION TAKE N  FOR 

LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

Long Beach, California, 
Mt. W. C. Martin, Artesia, N. M.

Dear sir: Enclosed find my 
check for $2.00 as per your state
ment, as 1 cannot alTord to miss 
our town paper. Hope everybody 
is well down there and things 
coming fine in oil fields.

With r ’nd regards.
Am yours respectfully,

MRS. O. J. ADAMS

J. M. Conn has bought a beautiful 
quarter section of land two miles 
west o f town.

Miss Lillian Majors, Mrs. Ray and 
others are working faithfully to make 
the Children’s day exercises a success.

Earl McBrid^ continues to improve 
his barber shop. The latest addition 
is a handsome and costly mirror in 
three sections.

.Vdvertising Rates on .\pplication.

Reoulutions, Cards of Thanks and 
Obituaries 5 rents per line.

Democratic Ticket

TELEPHONE NO. 7

CO-OPERATION IN
THE VALLEY M IDE

ADVERTISING CAM PAIGN

The valley wide advertising cam
paign soon to be launched by the 
towns of the Pecos valley should have 
the whole hearted support of every
citizen if the campaign is put on. 
There may be features that will be ob
jectionable in a way to some of the 
people but in a thing of this sort 
% hei 'is entire valley will be bene- 
t.tteu, iieiice we can well afford to lay 
r dde any personalities which may 
J. rise and give whole soul, whole 
I'.earted co-operation, for that and 
t.'iat alone will spell success.

ARE WE GFROWING BETTER’

It is rather interesting to note the 
names of the talesman who were call
ed on the Halsey murder case at Ros- 
\'ell recently, yho oppose capital pun
ishment. With an apparent large list 
\ e wonder if there is not a growing 
s .ntiment against capital punishment.
. gain it may be the result of changed 
conditions. The day of the old West 
v.ere the sight of a man strung to a 
post or tree was nothing unusual, but 
this time has already passed and 
gone. It used to be said that the fear 
of the law kept many a man from 
committing a crime and if we have 
grown morally better capital punish
ment may soon be abolished.

As to whether we have grown bet
ter is a question wherein great 
authorities differ, although there is no 
<loubt but that we have improved 
f .ong some lines. The moralist of to- 
t iy  says do right for right's sake, 
'. ithout further reference to the law. 
Lut with all the improvement along 
the line of morality, the traveler 
knows that the hi-jacker just as soon 
knock him in the head, were it not for 
the fear of law.

It has been recently stated that if 
the youthful Chicago murderers had 
been spanked more, theey would not 
l.nve been so likely to be led into 
crime. Well, perhaps not, since it is 
J lentiui.c'd we have not noticed so 
! lany peach tree limbs lying conven- 
i.'ntly these days.
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Mr H. A. Van Epps o f New London, 
Ohio, has purchased the new stone 
residence recently constructed on 
West Main, from John R. Hodges, 
consideration $1500.00.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cecill left yes
terday for the Louisville reunion and 
for a vdsit to their old home in Ohio, 
where Mr. Cecill is still intereste<l in 
the furniture business.

Mr. D. Y. Thominson of Roswell, 
has secured the contract for building 
our brick school house. The contract 
price is $9,120.00 and must be com
pleted by October 8th.

Mr. J W. Harvey, who has recently 
been in Mineral Springs, Texas, but 
who claims Artesia as his home, ar
rived in tow'n Thursday and will now 
remain permanently with us.

Ed Richey was thrown from his 
horse last Tuesday down near the 
Pecos, resulting in a broken arm. He 
has not been confined to his bed, al
though he carries his arm, which is . 
rapidly improving, in a sling. '

stake was made returned to their na-1 
tive land in peace and happiness. |

Yes, it would indeed be fine with I 
this intention in view, if Japan could i 
control the foreign policies of the j 
■\merican government. '

■\ new immigration compajiy hju 
bei n oi ganize<I in the ’ ’alley and v. ill 
oix’rate from Roswell to Carlsbad.

Mr. Swearingen has moved his well 
outfit to his desert claim nine miles 
from town and if he is successful 
there it will prove the government 
survey amounts to nothing, for this is 
beyond the proven water line.

THE LONG AND SHORT OF IT

Head line in Carlsbad Argus. 
“ Carlsbad Murder Case Attracts A t
tention all Over State.”  Well dog 
goned if Carlsbad ain't claiming the 
niurders too. i\c reckon from force of 
habit, they’re so used to claiming 
everything else.

Thomas Meighan Discusses Some of 
The Disadvantages of Being 

More Than Six Feet Tall

EVERY PERSON
HAS N ATU R AL ABILITY

NATIO NAL CONTROL
OF GOOD ROADS

When a man is sick he calls the 
doctor. He has faith in the doctor as 
long as the doctor makes him better. 
But when he finds that the physician 
ha.s diagnosed the case incorrectly or 
is using a treatment which does not 
bring back health, he either changes 
doctors or asks for a consultation.

Sick for go(^ roads, the American 
people called in a doctor (Congress) 
and received a “ first-aid” treatment, 
called Federal aid, by which the phy
sician ordered from the pharmacy 
(the Public Treasury) sufficient dol- 
are to help the various parts of the 
United States to build new arteries.

But the United States needs not a 
few but a very large number of new 
arteries, and the prescription of the 
doctor isn’t producing them in time 
to save the economic life of the pa
tient.

Is it, therefore, not the part of wis
dom to ask for a consultation, and 
have the doctor confer with other 
physicians with another and a newer 
vision of the illness of poor roads and 
the method of their cure?

One of the cures advocated, and the 
ouly one which hasn’t been tried, is 
the appointment o f a National High
ways Commission, to consider and re- 
r ort to the Congress on the subject of 
estaM!-hing, building, and forever 
r air ing a system of national 
h ghrta.v.-. .States which tried State 
r d and fourid it did not cure have 
t.ied State highway commission.^ and 
f ’ und they did cure; why should not 
t le United States find as a whole the 
5ame good result the several States 
have found for themselves?

Roads are a national, not a State, 
problem. Transportation is a nation
al, not a .State, problem. Only the 
?'ation can adequately and intelligibly 
1 y out a system of roads for the Na- 
t on, and only the Nation can afford 
t ) build and maintain such highways 
a will adequately care for the pres
ent, not to speakof the future, traffic!

“ Nature has armed every man and 
woman with some faculty, sonfe qual
ity, some force which enables them to 
do one thing better than anyone else. 
Have you determined on your parti
cular forte in life ? ”— Barn.sdall, Okla
homa. Times.

We have always contended that na- 
; ture endows every individual with spe- 
' cial ability along some line. It then 
; remains for each person to find out 
, where this ability lies and then de- 
 ̂velop it. Because a person has made 
a failure in some one thing does not 

, indicate he has no ability. It simply 
shows he is out of place— out o f har
mony. Too many continue to travel 
in the rut of misfortune when they 

I might follow a by- trail which would 
' lead to success. It is possible to make 
I a good preacher out of a very poor 
i  blacksmith.

WHEN HOT AIR  HURTS

The senate reclamation “ rider” to 
the deficiency appropriation bill de
signed to carry out the recommenda
tions of Secretary Work’s fact finding 
commission, wa.s rejected Saturday by 
the house and the measure was sent 
back to conference a few hours before 
adjournment.

Previously the house had rejected 
senate ammendments proposing ex
penditure of $6,1000,000 on six irriga
tion projects. The vote on the “ rider” 
was 93 to .'>2.

Congress adjourned before anything 
further was done on the reclamation 
bill. The motto of congress seems to 
be “ More hot air and less work,” and 
as a result the southwest must be de
prived of an improvement, which 
should have been given us several 
years ago.

Really Permanent Things.
The permanent thinc« lire the stai^ 

and the sun, not tli- <I.>uiIk lim) the 
'Inst. Seniitor Hour

A F(K )LI8H  .SUICIDE

Some of the Japs have recently 
staged a memorial service for the un
known man of Japan, who foolishly 
committed suicide because of the re
stricted immigration law pass^ by 
the United States. They are the same 
class of people who have yearly land
ed on the shores of America and after 
s gregating themselves until their

Needed Revision.
Tlie lady novelist reiiched for her 

pink par>er. dipped a gold pen Into 
violet Ink and proceeded to set do-vn 
this line: “ He was full of rum and to
bacco."

Her husband, resdlna over her 
shoulder, ventured to remonstrate.

“ Isodle, will you listen to a sugges-
Uonr

"< If coarse," she agreed.
“ If you must depict scenes from low 

life, at least employ a literary men
tor."

'•What Is wrongT’ demanded the fair 
novelist.

“ People don’t gel full of tobacco.”

Thomas Meighan, athletic Para
mount .star, who will be seen at the 
Majestic theatre for two days begin
ning Wedne.sday next in his latest 
.star picture, “ Homeward Bound,” a 
Ralph Ince production, is more than 
six feet tall. He recently was inter
viewed by a prominent woman news 
writer on the disadvantages of being 
tall, as follows:

My preconceived notions about pic
tures and picture people are always 
receiving a jolt. I had, for instance, 
always believed that if a man were 
tall he had all the best of it in the 
film world. Now comes Thomas 
Meighan, six feet one, who asserts 
that his height is not always without 
its disadvantages.

Thomas Meighan has played oppo
site all the litle .screen stars worth 
mentioning almost, including Mar
guerite Clark, Norma Talmadge, Bil
lie Burke, Mary Pickford, Gloria 
Swanson and others.

“ What are the disadvantages, Mr. 
Meighan?” I asked.

He bent toward me— I am in the 
five foot class myself—and smiled.

“ Look up at me,”  he commanded, 
and I lifted my eyes toward him. “ Do 
you see the idea? The lady who 
looks up into my face has all the best 
of it. The camera registers her eyes 
—the most important thing to my 
mind.in pictures— while my lids being 
lowered, the eyes are lost.” He 
placed his arm around my shoulders.

“ You note how awkward it is?” he 
went on. “ You are not so small as 
some of the girls I have embrac^— 
for picture purposes— yet I have to 
stoop considerably to— er— perform 
the necessary osculatory exercise,”  he 
concluded embarrassedly, but he did 
not suit the action to the word.

“ Oh,”  he said, as we resumed a 
more conventional pose— “ it is all 
right with the average. Five feet 
isn’t a bad height— but when you get 
a girl who is four feet ten or less it 
hard to be graceful and not feel awk
ward.

“ However,” he continued, “ height 
has its compensations. I don’t mind 
in the lea.st, after all; I ’d rather be 
tall than short, you see ”

“ .So I should say,” I returned, “ We 
must have our tall, romantic heroes, 
you know.”

“ I ’m perfectly happy,”  he said. “ I 
wouldn’t want to change places with 
the short men, I can always sit down 
in a chair or find one for the girl to 
stand on when we wish to converse 
on an equal plane as it were.”

And— after I left the studio—  
Lasky’s— where Mr. Meighan is work
ing in Paramount pictures, playing 
star roles and playing them with 
a grace and ability that does one’s 
heart good, I half believed he had 
been “ spoofing” me. *

When I decide to fall in love, it 
shall be with a tall, haqdsome man. 
No other need apply.

Something Left.
The Ml.'slonary—My erring brother, 

have yon been ChfIstlanized?
The .Native—Not completely. They 

have gobbled all my land, hut I still 
' have a few clothes.—Indianapollg 
I  Journal,

Likm Spoiled Children 
When we humor mir weaknesaee 

they force themselves continually upon 
our attention like spoiled children. 
When we assert our mastery of onr 
selves and compel Its recognltton, we 
stand secure Th our sovereign rights.— 

. Cliiirles B. Newcomb.

G o o d r i c i n  

Silvertown
Cord

Just ask for the Low 
Price on your size 
S ilvertow n  Cord— 
and remember it’s a 
Goodrich Product. . .

Piors
Service Station

IN  THE LO N G  RUN"

TH AT advertising is one of the 
most imporiunt parts of any busincs.s 
and it is the one part that is most 
often neglected.

TH.AT negk'ct always follows lack 
of appreciation of its force for draw
ing business. Some eoncerns fail to 
realize its iniportanee until too late.

TH AT g«M>d advertising is not only 
a necessity but is a paying inve.-t- 
ment. ,

TH AT advertising hs»s a far reach
ing effect on the public. Tin* whole 
world now realizes that nierchandise 
persistently advertised is the only 
kind to buy.

TH AT the publ ic has shown and 
will continue to show its preference 
for advertised merchundi-^e. so it is 
vitally necessary tbat every business 
concern u.se ad’.’v rtising as the -uro 
vt ay of intr<Kiu'’ ‘ng tho-r goo.-l; and 
securing the businos-..

THAT, the word "-ervic i” in bi:.-i- 
ness has undergone :i ch iiq,- ’ u>ch 
has been added to its duties- ai> ad
vertising is now one of the most im
portant duties of servic«‘.

TRUTHFUL ADVKRTI.^INO l.« 
PRICELE.'JS. AND A BU.«:IN’ E.SS 
WHICH DOE.S NOT A V A IL  IT.‘^ELF 
OF THE OPPORTUNITY TO AD
VERTISE. IS DOOMED TO F A IL 
URE.

You'll H ave Moneff

I X - S^ 4
R j
l l ' '

If you buy your grocer

Ferriman Son &  0

LEGAL BLANKS OF A L L  KINDS AT THE

P
Operating

E C O S
Daily, Sunday 

Carlsbad, 
Fare
$ .00 I Lv.

CUT E.VPKNSE BY 
• FEEDING MORE SM.AGK

TO DM RY CATTI.E

1.20 \ t .
1.65 Ar.

Alfalfa prices are high in must 
parts of New Mexico, and will proba
bly remain so for the coming year. 
The Dairy Department of the N '‘W 
Mexico College of .Agriculture advi-es 
dairymen to cut down expense by us
ing more silage in feedinr their cows.

This is partieularly good advice in 
eases where nlfaUe has been fed 
heavily, or where it has constituted 
the only roughage.

One of the several reasons why al
falfa is such a good roughage for 
dairy cows is the fact that it is com
paratively high in protein. A satis
factory substitute for .alfalfa must 
consist of a cheap, low protein rough- 
age like silage, together with enough 
rottonseeil meal to keen up the pro
tein content of the ration. Cottonseeti 
meal, while it remains under $70 a 
ton, is a cheaper source of pn»tein 
than alfalfa at $20 a ton, when fed fh 
conjunction with silage.

In addition to cheai'eiiit:g the ra
tion. silage adds succnlence, and helps 
to keep cows in good condition for 
producing milk.

In dry farming sections, .silage is the 
most economical form in which corn 
and grain sorghums can he fed. and 
they can he preserved in this way 
throughout the year, and even from 
one year to the next.

2.30 : Ar, 
I  Lv,

3.00 i Ar.
4.00 ' Ar.

V  A  L  L K Y
a Included, Bet»»n ' 
N, M., Roswell 1‘kMt I

Station 
Roswell 
Dexter 

Greenfield 
Hagerman 

Lake Arthur 
ARTE.^IA
a r t e s ia
Lakewood 
Carlsbad

W O LFS PREMIUM
A L W A Y S  G O O D  AS THE

The succesr of W olf’s IVemium Flour proves it a 
tions of what a uniform flour il

We have been selling W olf’s Premium in .- 
bag sold so far has been good. We see to it t 

satisfied with the quality of WolFi
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F. B. BULL
F E E D , F IX )U R  C O A L  AND

Own a
A  G O O D  T O W N  IS NOT Bl

N O N -  RESIDENTS

The future development of \ 
pends upon the bonafide hdd

The more home owners the
town.

Kemp Luihb
P H O N E  14
Building Materiak

R E A D  T H E  A D V O C A T E  AD S

L  P, E
D E A LE R  IN

Machinery and Farm 

Sheet Metal, Sew( 
Plumbing Sup|

AGENCY 
John Deere Implex 

and Machinery 
Fairbanks-Morse E*

Eclipse Windmill*

Sewer Pipe and FittinJ 
thing Needed in PI*

A New Supply of Gar̂ l* 
Just Arrived

Call in and get furicet when 
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STA N D A R D  STORE NEW S
T W O  B IG  SPEC IALS

itatoes Tuesday, per lb. , 5c
iacon, 4 & 8 lb average side, lb 22c

Best Grade Breakfast Bacon with small flaws 

Puritan Hams, per p o u n d ............................

Remember the 2 1-2 Per Cent Rebate

27c
YOURS FOR BUSINESS.-'

STAND AR D  STORED, Phone 15 Artesia, New Mexico
in Stuorrn

I iiuiid)er of bee* 
(lie wiiy from 

-vexer. It I" “ d- 
L f l»«‘e* eoiilaln- 
j, un exf-eedlng- 
n.iriuiil rohmy 
*̂*) Mild 

anil* rtHiliilliing 
pi unroiiiinon In

u(»l»rl<*it T h e  

uiii a f**'̂  (loxen

Bird* That Sieal
,\ niimlx'r of birds liuvo ilio hnMt of 

le.iiijii; for th'j pure pleuAnire <if ateal- 
II):. ('use* of golf liullti tieing carried 

■ ill by crowa and gulls ore by iiri ineana 
tiiK'iuiimon. The magpie'!* rx-eord an a 
il.iif lias hweo known from lime Im- 
II iiiorlal HOd haa bchn r-bAiruted both 

.!i song and atory. The magpie, like 
III* AiiKtrallnn how> r bird, >«e>-ma to 
possess an esthetic sense wrldi-h is 
.’niilfled by the ac«]ulaitlon of bright* 
> olorcd or glittering objeclt*.

]̂MtMMNHfl.N«MNII

AT THE CHURCHES
“ Tb* City of Pclacea”

• '■Mi u liiia been known o)* 'Tbc City 
■ lib ice i* ' Vienna lii'< lor-.; been 
I now ii H« ' The ( 'l l )  of I lari! otiy.” a 
I' iiie of uffectlon wlib'b !■> alout all

Green Cold
The tern gre.'n gold originated til 

T e earlv day* w lien !*o; *eone declared 
lliiit iie-i.iN went (hro il'!i «  process 
o ' evolution and rlpei>ed at laxt to a

\ ,

NDIES
leliriou* because only the purest ingredient* are 
bm and we keep them coming in fresh every day.

larked in dainty, attractive boxes and are alwrays 
leived.

[today and take home to your family, a box of our 
rart to your w ife alw ays.

nything in the Drug Store Line-

COME TO U S  F O R  IT \

Mann Drug Co.
T f^ lS  IS  
O - N V D L E M a  

P o w e r

4

hReal H orse  P o w e r
" real horse power” to pull the 

Istuck automobile out of a hole. But 
Jiave been fed right will have the extra 
led for such work.

horses and mules in the “pink M
y ------a i i u  i u u i c : i  111 U lC  ll l l l lk
tor any kind of heavy hauling you 

i>em nght. Then they’ll have glossy 
they’H stand erect and firm, 

jiuii day s work, no lost working time.

I ?rs® and mule owners have found that 
iiJiene feed produces healthier horses 
pad more work.

Its no more to feed, 
pna 0-Molene is made 
puoice grains specially 
Prepared, and balanced 

to get m ore  work 
trom work animals.

W e’ll be glad 
to te ll  you*  

aboi

irPUR.-vr, W
CMOLEHE

»n & Anderson
Paid for Poultry and Eggs, Cream  

and Hides

IR T E S U , n e w  M E X IC O

Church notices must be in the Advocate office not later 
than 2:00 o’clock P. M. Tuesday o f each week to get them 
in this column. Co-operation on the part o f the minis
ters and other patrons o f the paper will be appreciated.

I I iliH late war liu* b‘ft Pi iln* on-e 
' Pl 'nl I'fipital of the empir** of tbe 
Il;-ii-.l'urga. ■ refera to tbc great part 
tl'iii iiiiihIc and dancing biivc playei) In 
ti-f life of mualc that It Iuik g.>en to 
the World.—New York Time*.

f.iiluhcil (irodiict Ttie originator of 
tbiK false theory cbiiiii.d to have the 
Kecrct that aided gold In refining. 
Crecn gold I* an alloy Wben 17 per 
cent silver I* mixed with gold, a green 
color la iirodoced.

FIRST CH RISTIAN  CHURCH

To have a faith that proves itself in 
service- every Lord’s day, in the Mas
ter’s Vineyard is a tribute to any 
soul. The inward man must be fed on 
heavenly things in order to prosper in 
the sight o f God. The Lord hath said. 
“ Fur what is a man profited, if he 
shall gain the whole world and lose 
his own soul.”  We are throwing our 
church doors o|>en several times ^ach 
week, that whosoever will, may come 
and worship with us. Every tick of 
the clock calls a soul to the distant 
land. The bibicnl watch-word is 
W ATCH: for in such an hour as ye 
think not the Son of man cometh. 
OurBible school is calling for you and 
your children, and it would gladden 
out hearts if those who are not at
tending Sunday Schivol anywhere 
would come and join our happy band.

We will have preaching Iwth morn
ing and evening next Lord’s day. Our 
mid-week prayer study is also a spe
cial feature, and is loved and honored 
by many. Through this hour we are 
peeping through God’s great telescope 
of prophseey, and behold the unfolding 
of the ages. And Oh, “ What wonders 
to behold.”

Services for the coming week, be
ginning June 15.

Bible school at ‘J:45 a. m.
Preaching service 11 a. m.
Christian endeavor 6;.T0 p. n.
Sermon, 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p. m.
Choir practice, Thursday, 8 p. m.
All are welcome.

PETER JENSEN, 
Pastor.

ceived by letter.
I am sure all who htard Rev. Cook 

enjoyed his wonderful messages.
New Mexico is indeed fortunate in 

having this great man of God as pas
tor of one of the best churche.* in the 
state.

Sunday school, i):45 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m.
B. Y. P, U. 7;00 p. m.
Pl eaching 8:00 p. m.

L. R. SIM.MONS,
Pastor.

BLACKSMITfilNG
Opposite the Post Office

Have piu-rha^ed .Mr. (ilover’s -h-ip and .'Ir. Harrison, an exper
ienced blacksmith is in charge. Cur price* are rea-onable and
our work is guaranteed. Conic in and look erountl.

METHODIST CHURCH Automohile repai-ing under the supervision of a competent 
mechanic at a fair price.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. G^o. ' 
F’riscK superintendent. The attend
ance lavt .Sunday was good, several 1 
new members, fine interest. We are ' 
looking for you next Sunday.

Preaching service at 11 a. m. Rev. 
S. Panning will preach at this, 
hour. Good music and an interesting 
unti profitabTe ser.-iec. Come. ■

Epworth leagues each meet at 7:00 
p. m. Formative Influences— Home' 
and School is the subject for the 
Senior League.

Evening worship at 8 p. m. At this 
hour Rev. Lloyd Cowan. Ministerial 
ctudent at Southern Methodist lint-

A I TO STORAGE $?.'»« A M O VriL  M AtiNOLIA 
(ML. GAS AND (IKEASE

O P P O S IT E  T H E  PO ST  OFFIC E

Widney Garage
and Blacksmith Shop
PHONES: Business .IH— Re-idcnce 213

versity, Dallas, Texa.s, will preach. 
All the young iH-ople of the com-

8T PA U L ’S MISSION

Trinity Sunday, June 1.5th, 1924.
7:30 p. m,|^ible class.
8:00 p. m, evening prayer and ser-

munity will be delighted to hear him, 
Prayer meeting each Wednesday at 

7:30 p. m. Come and enjoy this im- 
I portant service with us.

During the absence of the pastor all 
services will be held as usual.

Y’ou are most cordially invited to 
shaft# the blessings of the sanctuary 
with us. .Strangers and visitors al
ways welcome.

JAMES H. W AUvER.
Pastor.

CH I RCll OF CHRIST

mon.
“ Too hot to go to church," not a 

(bit o f it. YOU very easily persuade 
yourself that it is. but, by 7:.30 in the 
evening- it has cooled off nicely, any 
way you can stand it for an hoar. 
TVy it and see. I promise to ohstuin 
from “ Hell fire’’ subjects.

F. A. Thorold Eller,
Priest-in-charge.

BAPTIST CHURCH

The revival meeting closed Sunday 
night. We are very thankful for the 
results obtained. Nine were baptizevi 
last F'riday evening and others stand 
approved for baptism. Six were re-

Services for 3rd Sunday June 15th.
Bible study 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Communion following prenchin.g in 

the morning.
Morning subject “ Jesus and God’s 

Word the Light o f the World.”
Evening subject “ Y’e are the Light 

of the World."
I f  you prefer to wali: in th-? light 

rather than darkness, come and be 
with us next Sunday. We will appre
ciate your presence and attention and 
help you to see and understand the 
teaching of the Bible on these impor
tant subjects.

Y’ours for Apostolic worship Li-d 
teaching.

A. J. COX

For Drillini? Contracts, lAiases, Etc., in the N ew  
Oil Field, Call, W rite  or W ire

Y A T E S  & D O O L  E  Y  
Artesia, N ew  Mexico

Branch Office:
.3.37 SIIEIDI.EY BUILDINt;,

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 
1‘hone; Harrison 91.35

1

L O C A L

Harry Jernigan returned home from 
Clovis last week.

Mrs. Mary Abbott ha.s been at Ros
well for the past week.

Ike Keller and family spent Sunday 
with relatives at Hope.

Mrs, .Virett Gates was severly ill 
the first of the week, but is now much 
improved.

Dorothy Tigner returned home to 
Roswell after spending a week with 
Ruth Bigler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hankins are the 
parents of a daughter,, that arrived 
at their home last Friday.

Mrs. Will Benson returned last 
week from a month’s visit at Dallas, i 
Texas, where she went to be present } 
at the graduating exercises of her

B E E C H E R R O M A  N  

R E A L  E S T A T E

O I L  L A N D S  A  N  D L  E A S E S

OFFICE IN GII.BERT & COLLINS BUILDING 

Second I>onr South of First National Rank 

TELEPHONE 4.5

I have bargains fur buyers and buyers for bargain*, come in and 
talk it over, all mail inquiries promptly answered.

niece, Miss Loraine^ Kirkpatrick, who I 
was finishing high school. Miss Lo-1
raine returned with her to spend the 
summer there.

Van Welsh returned Sunday from 
his home at Robinson, Illinois. He 
was- accompanied by Mrs. Welsh and 
son, William. .A daughter and two 
other .son.s are to arrive this week. 
Miss Marjorie Welsh, who had been at 
Roswell for a short time, returned to 
Artesia last week. *

Murphy Mayhurst and wife, from 
near Duncan, spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Hayhurst’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Syferd. •

M. A. Corbin and family and Frank 
Donahue and family left Sunday for a 
two week’s camping trip on the Upper 
Pecos, in the Santa Fe country.

Robert Feemstcr and sister, Miss 
Elaine, left Sunday for Moran, Texas, 
where they will spend the summer 
with their father, L. W. Feemster.

L. M. Austin and family and Ray 
Bartlett and family motored to El 
Paso last Saturday and spent a short 
time there, returning home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Terpenning 
moved last week to Portales, where 
the state road construction outfit, for 
which he is working, is at present lo
cated.

\

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Walker and 
Mrs. George Frisch attendded a meet
ing o f the Methodist Missionary So
ciety in Hone last week. Mrs. Walker, 
who is a state officer and also was a 
delegate from the Artesia Society, 
gave her report o f the state Mission
ary Conference recently held in El 
Paso. ITie meeting at Hope was held 
at the home of Mrs. Abe Burnett and 
a delicious luncheon was served.

Auto RepairsAND SUPPUES
The Widney garage this week weld

ed a 3100 pound drill -stem for the 
Tigner-Windsor Oil Co. Mr. Widney 
has equipped his garage and black
smith shop for heavy well work, which 
will be appreciated by the oil men of 
this section as they have had to send 
to Roswell heretofore, which necessi
tated quite a delay as well as expen.se. 
Mr. Widney is adding eituipment to 
his garags and says he will be able to 
handle any heavy welding as w*ll as 
automobile work.

Fisk Red Top  Tires

United States Royal Cords 

Oxy-Acetylene W elding

Machine W ork of A ll Kinds

Pecos Valley
Mrs? M. V. Rubey went to Roswell 

this week to spend a month with her 
daughter, Mrs. Margaret Allen. Her 
son-in-law, Mr. Hnulik, took her to 
Roswell.

Rev. Cox, of the Church of Christ, 
held two services at the Lawrence 
ranch, northeast o f town, last Sunday. 
The people took their dinners and en
joyed a picnic spread between the two 
services. The Nicholson and Freily 
families drove out from here.

Cold Conquer* Plagum
Prevalence of pliii;iie dluilnlsliee In 

coM weather, prohahly because the 
lower temperatures reduce the fleas to 
sill'll amall numbers that they are iia- 
ahle to keep up the transfer of vlme 
I'i.e existence of plague Is roughly lim- 
iKsI to a tone glrdlln-.r the globe be
tween the thirty-flfth pHnillelM of north 
iiiid south latitude: In the last 25 
veurs 99.8 per cent of plague cuses 
have been from areas -.\lih menn mid 
e, liter temiN'ratines of M  degrws f .— 
Nui <iii*s Ileolth Mugar.lne.

I Garage and
Machine Shop

*■ , '
..1 >,

v.-_

'■■Jtt'jasr’ .'i'/'. ■: 'Sr.,..

W;:' -*

TELEPHONE 35
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H IG H W A Y S  C A N  L IM IT  
U SE  O F  A U T O M O B IL E S

(Hy ROY D CHAPIN. Chairman HlRh-
nayi Conimlttaa, National Automo*
blU Chambrr of Commorc*.
The average American la a reatleaa 

Individual. Never quite content with 
tlilnKM aa tbey are, he la alwaya aearch- 
Ina for aorae ineana to widen hU ranee 
o f activity and new methods of mak
ing both family and bualneaa life more 
worth while.

Hence It la nut aurprlalng that when 
the motor vehicle wua flnit announ<'ed 
aa a practical ineana of transportation. 
Immediately he began to study Its pos- 
sihilltlea and Anally to develop Its use.

The story of bow quickly he did It la 
one of the moat amazing chapters In 
the whole story of the world's Indus
trial proRreaa. From 1895 to the close 
of IKIS the motor car manufacturers of 
America have been called upon to pro- 
liui'e something more than 2IMWO.OOO 
vehicles, o f which It la conservative to 
say IS.500,000 are now In operation on 
American highways and owned and op- 
aruied by Americans. Practically all 
o f this production has been In the last 
tight years, and as we came to the 
close of 19‘23 we found that the output 
for the last year was the greatest In 
the history o f the Industry.

What. then, are the limiting factors 
which must he taken Into con.sldera- 
tlon when we try to gauge the future 
nse of the car?

Certainly, there la no reason to be
lieve that there will be any decrease 
In the desire for personal. Individual 
tmnsi>ortatlon. That characteristic Is 
s<' deej>ly embedded In all of us that 
we may reasonably assert that the 
silly limitations are ability to buy and 
ability to use.

Each of these themes Is a text In 
Itself, and since the purpose of this 
article Is to deal with the second, we 
esn -'!,:r.,iss the Arsf with the reAec- 
th n f  ';.i In all o f the period during 
e W  .vmerlcnn public has been
h- O' motor cars In mass quantities 
•: deposits have continued to
c \v steiidlly, and everywhere there 
i> i,l uiidiint proof that the manufac- 
t- re and use of the car have only 
b ladened the prtwluctlve and purchas- 
Ir r  power o f the public.

The second question provides us 
with a deAnlte physical problem whldi 
cun only be answered In terms o f miles 
o f highways.

It Is pertinent, then, to examine our 
present road facilities and to see whtt 
Is planned for the future. Prelimi
nary estimates of the total rural high
way mileage of the United States, as 
reported to the United States bureau 
of public roadt, show that there were 
2.fMl.'.S*4 miles of road of all types In 
the country on January X, 1922. O f 
this there were some thousands of 
miles which were roads only In the 
legal sense that section lines had been 
■o designated.

Perhaps the moat valnahle Agnrea 
■re those which show that at the end 
o f 192TI there were shout 4.89,000 mile# 
of all types o f surfaced highways, be
ginning with sand-clay and ending 
with the highest types of heavy-duty 
turfnee. which perhaps constitute 85,- 
OOO miles all told

In other words. If we eliminate city 
■treets there are thirty-one motor ve
hicles to every mile of Improved high 
way In the Unlteil States, and when 
we consider that .Vi per cent of all the 
cars of the country are used In com
munities of 5.000 or less, we can ob
tain some Idea of the problem which 
U ii-in'' the mad builders of the coun

try If they are to keep pace with the 
production and use o f the car.

Fortunately, there la plenty o f evl- 
dome on all aides that the general 
public, the legislators and the builders 
who represent them all appreciate the 
m-ed for more roadt and all are Join
ing In making them possible.

For example, there Is the federal 
highway act, passed In 1910, and made 
an effective Instrument for the organ 
Izatlon of main state systems through 
the sniendnients of 1921.

Under Ita provisions each state has 
set up a highways department, and a 
two-year Ji»h of designating the 7 per 
c« nt of the total rural mileage which 
comprises the federal aid program In 
eH<h state has ht'en completed, so that 
we now have an actual visualisation 
of the program ahead.

HALSEY CASE  
TESTIMONY

Improved H ighway W ill
Reduce Delivery Cost

Lower cost of pnHluctlon and of 
marketing will be worked out by the 
man who uses ntodem aclentlAc and 
pra<‘tlcal methods, who mixes brains 
with his brawn, who knows where his 
prmiucts can he distributed to the best 
advantage and who Is situated so he 
has the ability to make use of good 
highway tranaiiortation. On a good 
highway his coat of delivery la lesa- 
eiietl and his proAts therefore larger.

Dustless Pavement Types
The extent to which the dustleaa 

types of pavement are being adopted 
Is shown by testimony given recently 
before the senate committee on |a>st 
oflces and lamt roads at Washlngttm 
hy Thomas H. MacDonald, chief of the 
Unitetl States bureau of public roads, 
whose tabulations showed that 107 
federal aid projects completed and 
paid for to .May '25 last year wer»* 
roads built of bituminous materials. 
These highwsys were constructed In 
Alnhania, Arizona. .Arkansas and Cal
if orris.

SURE THING

Lawyer— Do you think yon can 
prove an alibi In this colllalon In the 
dark?

Ueckleoe Chauffeur—Prote an alley 
by? Sure thin#—the colllalon took 
place In an alley, y* know.

/n China
China has her iFKlslators now,
Oetting Just like us, wa mutt allow. 
Soon wa'll find tharo picking up tha 

bunk,
Oolng OB a Junket on a Junk.

Mesozoic Mode
Daughter— It aaya here In the paper 

they have a dinosaur on display at the 
Bon Marche.

Mr. Neurlch— For heaven's sake 
don't tell your maw—she’ll want to 
buy It and wear it to the dinner table.

Juet Indignation
“ She's the moat conceited person I 

ever knew.**
“ Ttiet's exactly what she aald about 

yon."
"Well, I have my opinion o f people 

who talk behind one's back."

Had the Beat of Him
Doctor— I told you a month ago that 

If yon didn’t give tip smoking you 
would be dead In a fortnight. How 
many bare you smoked since then?

Patient— Enough to prove you In the 
wrong.

wy

A  Dress Made of Tissue Gingham
will go a long way these hot days in making 

you comfortable.

A wide variety of patterns to 
choose from.

LET US SHOW YOU

Golden Rule Variety Store
SPECIAL PRICES STILL HOLD GOOD ON ALL 

PIECE GfKJDS THIS WEEK

Kmm

The Artesia Oil Field
There will be a great development in Chaves, I.,ea and 
VAiy Counties this summer— the best way to take ad
vantage of this is to get ahead of the drill and own the 
Lease. I offer a 40-arre lease in each of the three Coun
ties, f haves. Lea and liddy, 120 acre#, for $100.00.

THE.s e  a r e  f r o m  t h e  s t a t e  o f  n e w  MEXICO, 5 YEARS. 

10 CENTS PER ACRE A N N U AL RENTAL

I have several hundred acres of these leases, but they are 
selling rapidly. .Send in your order, if sold out. money 
will be promptly refunded.

BEECHER R O W A N
a r t e s i a , n e w  MEXICO

Monday, June 9th:
More than six hundred men and 

women crowded into the ('haves coun
ty court room Mon lay inoriiing to wit
ness the opening bombardment in the 
trial of Luther Foster, Clu'Jde Archer 
and Katherine Halsey, charged with 
the murder of Fred Halsey, near 
Hope, N. M„ March 80th this year.

The jury Anally selected from the 
special venire of 200 men is as fo l
lows: George Corn, rancher; Harold 
Smith, garage man; Herman Crile. 
farmer; E. T. Burr, farmer; E. A. 
W’ ilkerson, laborer; O. H. Hickman, 
farmer; C, H. Cilover, florist; Will 
Purdy, furniture man; B. R. Utter- 
back, farmer; C. Connella, employee 

I Roswell Milling Co.; Otis Brennaman. 
Model Clothing Co. Roswell; and b. 
(i. Newell, farmer.

The Arst forty Ave minutes were 
occupied in calling witnesses, those 
responding being sworn in immediate
ly. Fifty-two state's witnesses were 
called; forty for defense of Mrs. Hal
sey tnd nine for Luther Foster. The 
defendant, Claude B. Archer called no 
witnesses at this time, and all defense 
counsels reserved their right to later 
call any witness that is to be used by 
the prosecution.

Many objections by defense counsel 
interjmsed the proceedings of the 
morning, due to the fact that state’s 
witness Arst introduced, Mrs. Lora 
Welch of El Paso, did not go toward 
proving the guilt of Claude B. Archer, 
but had to do with the alleged ac
cessory, Mrs. Halsey and defendant 
Luther Foster. The court, in his rul
ing on the question, although over
ruling all objections, stated that he 
had no desire to control th order of 
proof, but could see no reason why 
the state could not proceed to prove 
the guilt of Archer Arst.

Mrs. Lora Welch, Arst state witness, 
said that she lived in Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, from 1898 to 1910, going from 
there to Oklahoma, and later to El 
Paso, where she has resided until the 
present time. Her testimony reveal^ 
that she is the divorced wife of Bill 
Green, whom she married in Carlsbad 
Mrs. Halsey was a guest at her Arst 
marriage, she stated.

She was married to her present 
husband in El Paso, and according to 
her testimony, she visited the defend
ant, Mrs. Kathryn Halsey at the Ala
mo hotel in El Paso, sometime be
tween the Arst and tenth of March, 
1928. Luther Foster was present at 
the time of her visit, also a Mr. Dun
can, cousin of Mrs. Halsey, she stated.

Questions and answers relating to 
whether or not Mrs. Hal.sey, who at 
that time was Mrs. Fletcher, was 
registered under her own name, were 
ordered stricken from the record, by 
the court. A part of the admissible 
testimony from Mrs. Welch showe<l 
that Mrs. Fletcher(now Halsey), was 
living in furnished rooms; that Luther 
Foster and Duncan were both present 
during her visit; that she noticed ar
ticles of clothing (both men and wo
men’s) hanging in the bedroom; that 
there was one large bed, in the bed
room, and a small bed or cot in the 
kitchen. During her call at the apart
ments, Mrs. Welch stated that Mrs. 
Fletcher patted Foster on the shoulder 
and made the remark that he was the 
man she intended to marry. There 
was no further show of affection by 
either party, she stated. ,

One time during examination of 
Mrs. Welch, the jury retired from the 
courtroom while attorneys argued to 
the court as to whether her testimony, 
or part at least, should be allowed. 
The ruling to exclude that portion 
dealing with how, or as whom Mrs. 
Halsey was registered, followed.

J. S. Massey, deputy county clerk 
of Chaves county, was Iht second 
witness called. His testimony dealt 
only with the record of marriago of 
Frt-d Halsey and Mrs. Fletcher, which 
va< on the seventh day of November 
1928 Contents of the page contain
ing record of this marriage were road 
into the court records of this trial.

All instrument purporting to co,i- 
tain the signature of Luth.*r Foster 
was introduced, as well as a number 
o f letters he is alleged to have writ
ten. The contents of the letters were 
not divulged, but recess was taken 
from 11:40 until 1:30 to nllaw time 
for all defense counsel to examine 
them before admitting them as ex
hibits in the case.

E. S. Shattuck, sheriff at Carlsbad, 
N. M., testiAes that he was at the 
Halsey ranch, near Hope, on Wednes
day following the murder on Sunday, 
at w’hjch time, the letters which were 
previously produced, were found.

I,. J. Cole testiAes that he was an 
inmate of the county jail at Carlsbad, 
cliarged with assault and attempt to 
rape, during a part of the time that 
I.,uther Fo.ster was conAned there. 
Another letter produced, he swrore 
was the same as one written by Fos
ter and turned over to him; he later 
giving it to sheriff ShattucK.

Following a recess, lasting over the 
noon hour, allowing time for exami- 
riaiicn of the letters by defense at- 
ii.riieys. the court ruled that they 
should be admitted as evidence in the

Artesia-Hojw road one day in Novem
ber; that he (Foster) 
the side of the road and after h»>linK 
them, asked if they ha.l 
Mrs. Fletcher wa.s murpwi.. said he 
had heard it. but didn’t believe it and 
had come all the way from Texas to 
And out

Clabe Kyle, rancher, stateel that he 
had known Foster for tw_o years an. 
had lieen ass.^iati'd with him from 
time to time on cow work; that sonu‘- 
tinie in February thi.s year he met 
Foster on the Lake Arthur to Loving- 
ton road. Foster, whose car was 
stopped Iveside the rou.l, hailed him 
Kvle said, and upon his stopping, 
came to Kyle’s car and got m. After 
preliminary conversation. Kyle testi- 
Aetl, Foster asked him if he (Kyle) 
wanted to make some easy money, 
and upon being informed that be did. 
Foster stated that he wante.l r re.1 
Halsey killed, and that he would give 
him $2500.00 if he would “ jist shoot 
hiih" Kvle said. According to Kyle s 
testimony, Foster thought two men 
necessary for the job and suggested 
Kyle get Walter McGonagill to assist 
him. He testiAe.1 further that Foster 
went so far as to suggest that the 
murder be committed at a certain cat
tle ground, about Ave miles from the 
“ Cap rock” , and that since Mrs. Hal
sey would bring her husband to any 
point suggested by Foster, that Kyle 
let him know when he was ready.

Kyle said that he told Foster he 
wouldn’t undertake the job, but would 
tell Walter Mct'ionagill. In cross ex
amination it developed that he did ti ll 
McGonagill. some time later, and that, 
according to his testimony, Walter 
said “ I might do some things, but I 
lay the line at that.”

Nola Burton, formerly of Pecos, 
Texas and giving his present home as 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, gave testi
mony similar to that of Kyle, only in 
the latter case, no cash consideration 
was named.

Defense attorneys made numerous 
objections throughout the day to tes- 

. timony of witnesses, in that it failed 
j to establish connection of one of the 
I  three defendants being trie.!. The 
fact that all are being tried jointly 

' yet being defended separately, makes 
I a more complicated case, and one 
which may prove rather puzzling to 
the jurors as it proceeds. More than 

; one hundred witnesses were sworn in 
! this morning, and according to ,*her- 
I iff Peck, many more have been or.ler- 
I ed to report.

STREAK OF BAD LUCK

VllbP.
Immediately fol.owing lunch three 

love letters supposed to have been 
written by Foster to Mrs. Halsey, 
were read to the jury. Each of them 
was Ailed with endearing terms com
mon to epistles o f such character. 

Elizabeth Shelton, resturant pro
prietor of Hope, testiAed that Foster

Hacalled the Halsey ranch from her 
resturant three or more times, and 
that /ollowing one of these occasions 
she jokingly remarked that Foster 
shouldn’t calling Mrs. Halsey; that 
he could have gotten Mrs. Fletcher 
and that such action after her mar
riage might result in trouble, where
upon Foster, she stated remarked that 
they might be together now, but that 
they wouldn't be six months from 
then.

Mrs. Luther Trimble, telephone 
operator at Hope; Miss Florence Reh- 
hurg, telephone operator at Artesia 
and Lewis Story, Artesia druggist 
were called and testiAed to various 
calls supposed to have been'made by 
Foster, over the telephone to Mrs. 
Halsey. ^

Howell Gage, followed by his wife, 
testiAed that they met Foster on the

It was Friday night and he had 
Just received notice of a reduction In 
bit B’aget. He walked lioiiieward« 
mournfully, and when ten yards from 
his door slipped on some orange peel.

Hla head curae to rest on some j>a 
per lying on the pavement. He 
looked at the pajier In a dazeil sort ol 
way and saw that It was a iKHik cover 
with the title:

“ You Never Know Your Luck T

Whixt Whoopt
Circus .Manager—1 heard you’re 12:1 

years old. Now how would you like 
to Join my show?

Aged Hermit— Ily Jinks. I couldn’t 
go unless I 'ad father's consent.

Circus Manager— Your father!
Aged Hermit— Yep; he's upstairs 

puitln' grandfather ter bed
The Direct Route

’T'hey say she spurned his offer of 
marriage."

" It ’s true. She found that he was 
depending tipon a rich nncle, so she 
married the uncle."

Special Sal
SATURD
20 Bars Wal
White Soap

W H E N  B U Y IN G  MEATS] 

b O R G E T  W E  HANDLE 

B E S T  O F  T E N D E R  ( ORnJ 

B E E F . 1
1

The City Mai
Telephone No. 37

R E A D  T H E  A D V O C A T E  ADS

S A V E

M O N E
The way to save money i 

for less. M eet me at Mi 

riety Store Wednesday,

I I th. 1 will be there tej 

Don’t miss this oppor 

buy your needs for less

Mize Variety S
Phone 32

NOTICE OF SI’ECIAL
MASTERS SAI.E

NOTICE is hereby given that I, 
J. L. Polk, Special Master appointed 
by the judge of the District Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, by Order 
duly made and entered in the case of 
Ike Exstein, Jake Exstein and D. \V. 
Gulick, plaintiffs vs. M. E. Chisholm, 
Chisholm King, a minor, Winnie Bell 
Gilmer, Henrietta Chisholm, G. W. 
Chisholm, W. P. Chisholm and H. C. 
Moberly, defendants, No. SIS'? on the 
Docket o f the said Court, on the 31st 
day of January, 1924, directing me to 
make sale of the hereinafter described 
undivided 5-12 interest in real e.state. 
in satisfaction of the judgement ren
dered in said cafise, to-wit: Principal 
of First note $4(K)0.{M) and interest 
thereon $327.75, and the principal of 
the Second note $.'>20.95 and interest 
thereon $49.90, Attorneiy fees $489.86, 
a total sum of $6388.46 with interest 
thereon from date of judgement to 
day of sale $148.26, Court co.sts 122.00, i 
125.00 Special Master fee and the fur
ther cost of carrying the decree into 
effect by making this sale.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given that on the 16th day of July 
1924, at the Hour of 10 o’clock A. M. 
on said day, in front of the Citizens : 
State Bank in the Town of Artesia 
New Mexico, I will offer for sale, and ' 
sell, at public out-cry to the highest' 
and best bidder for cash, the follow
ing real estate: The un-divided .5-12 i 
interest in the NV4 of Section 30 ‘ 
Township 18 S. Range 26E. N. M. P, 
M. and all of Lots 7, 9, and 11 in 
Block 11, and Lots 8 and 9 in« Block 
16 and Lots 3, 4, and 6 in Block 19 of 
the Town o f West Dayton, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to satis
fy  and pay off all of the said judge
ment and costs and the further costa 
o f carrying this sale into effect. W it
ness my hand this the 10th day of 
June, 1924.

J. L. POLK,
Special Master. 

June 12th to July 6th.

A  Perfect Pi<
Here’s a Receipe:

A  clear and shining day— an ** 

right folks— a promising liaskelj 
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to prevent the tomorrow’s dw 

sunburn.

Visit our T O IL E T  GOODS dep
Yo«iyour next day in the open 

C R E A M  or L O T IO N  to meet f 

siie or need.
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from the Hospital at Carlsbad, and is O  C  A  f .
home again. A ll the people of Hope
sympathize with her and the family ....... ...
in their sickness. It is reported shf Mrs. J. M. Story spent Monday in 
is doing as well as can be expected RoHwell
under the circumstances. _____________  ,

C. P. Wilburn is hauling his wool 
on trucks and touring cars. He has 
eight sacks of 500 pounds each on the 
Studebaker touring car, making two 
round trips daily. Shearing sheep is 
under full sway, and price of lambs 
and wool are good.

Out o f town people stopping at 
Hope during the week were: C. M. 
Fornsworth, Hoswell, W. M. .\tkinson, 
inspector for War Finance Corpora
tion o f Roswell, Dave Runyan, ranch, 
Walter Stroop, with Circle Diamond, 
Spence Jewell Midland with Drovers 
National Bank, Kansas City, Mo.

“ Doc” Stephenson and family e 
pect to move to El Paso Saturday.

ex-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John A. Daw
son, o f Upper Cottonwood, last Mon
day, a daughter.

The Misses Esther and Ruth Mor- 
I gan have returned from the State

Want Ads
TERMS:— A rate of ten cents per line 
will be charged for classified ads for 
the first insertion and five cents per 
line thereafter. No ad accepted for 
loss than 25c. An average o f 6 words or 
dinarily constitute a line. Charges will 
be ba.sed on this average. Cash must 
accompany all ads sent by letter, othe- 
wise they will not be inserted.

Jniversity at Albuquerque.

Miss Edna Herzog came up from 
Carlsbad Saturday for a fortnight 
visit with her cousin. Miss .\dele Oh- 
nemus.

Dr. V, M. Bass and family of Har- 
lengin, Texas, old timers at Hope, 
stopped a few days visiting friends. 
They are on their way to Lung Beach, 
California, where they will visit their 
son, V. M. Jr., and family. The Hope 
people gave them a supper at the 
Walnut Grove one day during the 
week.

R. L. Langford and wife, of Upper 
, Cottonwood, are the parents o f a 
daughter, that wa.s born last Monday, 

' the 9th. *

J. Baca, State Land Commissioner i 
at Santa Fe, was an Artesia visitor! 

; Tuesday. White here he motored to 
: the oil fields across the river.

Paint up tha old car with Whiz 
Auto enamel. Pior’s Service Station.

Mrs. Woods, wh^ makes her home 
' with her daughter, Mrs. Sam Wil
liams, was called to Oklahoma re - ' 

I cently by theillness of another daugh-' 
ter.

PIANO TEACH ING :— By graduate 
of School of Music. Classes in all 
grades of piano. RAY BARTLETT, 
Majestic Theatre.

Gee, but it’s hot these days. Drive ! 
up and buy your gas in the shade. 
I'ioor’s.

FOR Sa l e  o r  LEASE:— Land 
near the Brown well, a few miles 
south of Artesia. J. M. Mason, 2274 
Russill, Kansas City, Kansas.

BLUE PR INT MAP of Eddy county 
Oil Field brought up to date, by mail 
or on sale at our office. 50 cts. per 
copy. H. & H. EXCHANGE.

A Helping Hand 
When you rise In the mormnK form s 

resolution to make the >lMy « liHpp.r 
one to a fellow rretiture. If Is easily 
done; a left-off giirment to the man 
who needs It, a kind word to the sor
rowful, an enroiiraKlnc expreHslon to 
the striving— trifles In themselres light 
as air— will do It at least for the 24 
hours.

Thrift of Time
(IlHilstone, wl.eii (irime minister of 

Kngland, reiiiHrked: •‘ Iteheve 'iie when 
I tell you that the thrift of time will 
repay you In after life with a usury 
of iiroflt heyond your moat sangnins 
dreHtiiK. and that the wa».ie of It will 
inake you dwli,i|le. alike In Intellec
tual and In moral Ktaliire. heyond your 
diirkest reekotilng."—Time

Orig'n of Americans
The Imldl of railing Inhaldtants of 

this eountry Americans prohably #roa« 
from I he fact that any other distinc
tive title Is awkwnrd. Canada lenda 
Itself easily to the forming of the 
noun Canadians, .Mexico to Mexicans. 
Citizen- of the Cnlted States of Amer
ica are tiiost coitvenlenily designated 
as Americuns.

Choote Your Ou' Course
Where are you going I ■ Will you 

foMow the crowd ali.l l»e what tha 
•̂|■o.̂ d Is. or have .you the sand, aensa 

uDi| foreKlght to step out from It and 
he dlfleretiC' Vou miiHl and will act If 
ytiii ha\e not already done so. It Is 
■‘up to you” to make the decision—to 
rhiMtse your course. Vou must eititer 
step out from I'le crowd or follow It.

Help Wanted.
Sandy and bis lata had been alttiug 

together about half an hoar la sllenra.
“Muggie,” be said at length, “wasna 

I here on the Sawbeth nlchtT*
“Aye, Sandy. I da us say you were."
"An’ wasna I here on Monday 

n ichtr
“ Aye, so ye were."
“An’ 1 was hers on Tuesday nicht. 

an’ Wednesday nicht, an’ Thurada.v 
nicht, an' Friday n ich tf

“ An’ this la Saturday nicht. an* I’m 
here agtiinT’’

"M'ell. I ’m sure ye re very welcome.“
Sandy (desperately)—.Maggie, wom

an! D'ye no hegin to sus|i«ct amne-
UiIngT—The Contliieat

.oucks Says:
HIS IS T H E  .AGE O F  

S P E C IA L IZ A T IO N

la Dentist with your teeth, to an 
th your eyes, to an Optician for  
is, then why not (to to an 
['I.\N when the Electric System  
ir is out of order?

is an Electrician and especially 
[treat all your Electrical troubles.

P H O N E  65

M. H. Ferriman returnee! la^t week i 
from the Ruidoao, where ho had taken ' 
his wife and small son, George Hoi- i 
den, to spend the summer in their | 
mountain cabin. j

W’alter Ferriman and family went ! 
up to the Ruidoso Saturday. Mr. j 
Ferriman returned Tuesday, but Mrs. 
Ferriman and children will rpond ‘ 
some time there with Mrs. .M. H. I 
Ferriman.

Rev, Terry and wife accompanied 
Rev. J. H. Walker, wife and son.' 
Charle.s, to Po^ales, where they are 
all attending the Sunday i^hool 
Teachers lYaining School o f the 
Methodist church.

Mrs. G. M. Winans was xeveriy ill ' 
with tonsilitis the la.st o f the week | 
and her departure for Mayo Brothers, 
which was announced in the last is.-ue ' 
was delayed some days. She left, 1 
however, la.-t evening.

• Durango Cotton Seed for sale. See | 
D. E. Hedgepeth. 18tfc I

Leases bought and sold. Room fi 
in Sipple Building with Dr. Bewley. 
IStfc James Masteller.

Nice furnished rooms for rent, two 
blocks south of Main street. See E 
W. Solomon. 18tfc

FOR .SALE--480 acre.s of gra.ss 
land, goml stock well and windmill, 
with good dirt tank, six miles from 
Arte.sia. Si*e Gilbert & Collins or W. 
J. Williamson, Greenfield. Mo. 17-9t

•’W ANO " FEED 
For Your Milk Cow 
E. B. BULLOCK IS-It

FOR iJENT: Nice aparlmcrt wiih 
gjirage. (  j>ll at this office. JJtf.t

Why take the risk o f old tires when 
you cun exchange them for new ones | 
at Pier's Service Station.

The friends here will l>e glad to 
know that Charley Martin, wuo was 
operated upon for goitre nt Mayo 
Brothers, Rochester, .Minnesota, last 
week, came through the operati-m 
nicely and is progressing satisfactori
ly.

HEMSTITCHING adds a distinctive 
touch to an otherwise plain garment. 
For Picoting, Plaiting, Buttons or 
Hemstitching write

MRS. ANN IVE  V. MORRLSON. 
at Morrison & Howell Furniture Store. 
Carlsbad, N. M. 5-2.1-4tc :

I  The revival, which had been in pro- I gress at the Baptist church for tha 
past two weeks, closed la.st Sunday 
evening. A good many conversions 
result^ and a number of additions 
were also made to the church by 
letter.

FOR SALE- Two fresh Jer-ey 
cows, tVo Jersey heifer calves.
20tfc GEO. R. BENZ.

;ly Fashioned 
:s for Summer

I
m .

. ̂

'.h i I
«l'»play of cool Summer Dress- 

Iwh.t .. *" '.*•■'•<1 as you can imagine, affording 
I ?'** *•" *yP*t an ample range from

ahich to choose.

F'OR house work
lor ease in ironing— fast color fab
rics for easy tubbing.

’REET and dress w ear
Te*?»'A'".‘ir* fabrics, deftly

t attrartive trimming
of different kinds.

ian Son &  Co.
■■

Announcement has been recieved of 
the marriage of Miss Mary Holloman 
of Burbank, California, to occur June 
29th. Miss Holoman is the daughter 
of W. F. Holloman, a former Artesia 
resident, now engaged in the mercan
tile business at Burbank.

E. T. Jemigan and family will go 
by auto Saturday to .Alamogordo, 
where they will meet Leonard Jerni- 
gan, who is returning from Califor
nia. The boy, who has been attend
ing school there, graduated from the 
Covina high school this week.

NOTICE— Oil leases in wild cat i 
territory-. Our b«‘st bargain now is 1 
IffO re!in<iuishment on Highway, good j 
land under .proposed reservoir. Price i
$200. I

N<nd L. Johnson, Hope, N. M. !
19- 3tp I

A S M A L L  F O R T U N E  W IL L  B U Y  M O R E  

G R O C E R IE S  T H A N  A L A R G E  

E X P E R IE N C E

Either a small or large fortune will Ih- wisely placed in .i Federal 
Reserve Bank.
■| he Federal Reserve .System, of which we are a member, is ro'ired.'d 
to be the greatest financial system on earth. It work out in practice 
r.-i well as in theory.
Our membership enables us to procure all the funds necessary for 
financing our community at any time the demand is made.
Me are proud of our privileges as a member, and every new patron 
helps to strengthen the system.
Me should like to have YOU with us.

The First National Bank
.Artesia, Ne>v Mexico

“There is no Substitute fo r  Safety.”

Mias Lucille Ward returned the 
week from Sherman, Texa.s, where 
she had been a student at Kidd Key 
College. She stopped at Amarillo, en 
route home for a short visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Irene Whitcomb. The 
latter came home with her for a few 
week’s visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. Ward.

Miss Jeanette M’ illiamson, who has 
been visiting her sisters, Mrs. Ethel 
James and Mrs. Bert Bishop, for sev
eral weeks, leaves today for High 
Rolls, on the western slope of the 
Sacramentos, near Alamogordo, N. 
M., where she will spend the summer. 
Her niece, Jennie Beth Bishop, accom
panied her and will spend the summer 
there.

Mrs. George Welton is domiciled in 
her cabin on the Ruidoso for the sum
mer. Mrs. Orrie Hourger and <lnugh- 
ters, o f Denver, who had been spend
ing a week with her there, were re
turning with George Sunday evening 
when the unfortunate accident occur
red in which George, Mrs. Hourger 
and her younger daughter, Mis.s loan, 
were hurt.

Capt. Ain Warnock and wife were 
here yesterday vrisiting the captain’s 
sister, Mrs. Ralph Rogers, Mr. Ro
gers and numerous old friends. Ain, 
who is a captain in the regular army, 
is stationed at present at Norman, 
Okla., where he is instructor o f the 
R. O: T. C. at the State University. 
He is on a three month’s leave o f ab
sence, which he and Mrs. Warnick, 
(nee Beatrice Frisk) will spend in 
Aritona.

I # _________ _

Legal Blanks------- Advocate

Some Ship
Tourist—M’hat’s that coming?
Pedro—That’s my muleteer. A Mexi

can servant, you know.
Tourist—Looks like an old-fashlAied 

Mississippi river alde-wheeler.

Vespar Service
Pastor (calling)—When did yon at

tend church last, my dear?
Elsie— Please, sir, I came to lifat 

Sunday’s matinee.

A t the Circus
Lady—M’hat are those huge poets, 

tent poles?
M’orkman— Naw, lady; them’s the 

toothpicks for the elephants
I®"- •
S^Corraet, Sit Down

. "P a p a ' what la a Inllahy?"
“A Inllahy, my son. la a song that 

I keeps the whole neighborhood awake 
|, while putting one kid to sleep."

I W ANTED. .‘SUMMER BOARDER.S 
I — Furnished screened - in - sleeping 
houses and good home cooking. See > 
the pines of the Sacramentos. Rates ! 

, reasonable.
! \Vm F. UOBFRTSON.
! ‘>n-4tp M eed, N. M.

Just recieved u truck load of ssc-,
I ond h.ind refrigerators and new ice 
I boxes. They are worth the money 
■ cull .xnd set*.

J. F. ALLI.SON, Stove corner.
' 21-tfch.

FOR S.AI.F!— 2(MI feet of 12tx inch 
pipe.

J. R Stanley, Dexter, N. M.
, 23-2tpd.

You cun buy your tires for less and 
spend the dilTerenco. Pior’s Service 
Station.

I FOR RENT— Private garage. Ap-j 
ply to Miss Lillian Major, Richardson ' 
Ave. 23-ltc'

 ̂ FOR RENT— Nice furnishetl roonis 
j  with garage. Ajjply to Miss Lillian 
! Major, on Riehamson Ave.

23-2tpd.

FOR .S.ALE— Go(h1 lubricating oil 
! drainetl o ff bearings. 5 gallons $1.00 
. where can is furnished. This is good 
I machine oil. Call at the City Light 
, Plant. 24-ltc

Life
He who Invests us with a new pow- 

I er; who summons onr will to finer 
, tasks: revives otir failing ho|>es; re- 
, covers our Inst alms ; renews onr youth 

of love anil entliiislasm. nnil helps us 
to reiiil anew and better the great 
nrt*arilng of life  -raises ns from the 
ileiiil ,

Mr. Farmer
You may soon need Bale Ties, Galvanized 

Roofing, P’encing and many other articles used 

on the farm .

Mrs. Housewife
W e have the Oil Stove that will make your 

summer’s cooking more pleasant. W e  carry  

Nesco perfect, Florence and Perfection. 

W ith prices ranging as low as S16.85.

P A Y  U S  A  C A L L  A N D  S A V E  M O N E Y

Joyce-Pruit Co
H A R D W A R E  D E P A R T M E N T

DISTINCTIVE

'•iSuperior All Leather Quality

2 HijlhStandard;- til Workrnonbhi

3  Atirnctive Up to date .“blvl' '

4  E o .y W .d| [• d tin^  I r  I .

b Maxirnum Weo'mt

"They Speak'ferThewsdviK

ComeGet Our Prices
and you will be convinced 

that we give you full value 

for your money in every 

article you buy from

“ Our Store”
J. W . N IC H O L S O N , Prop.
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utiually catches 

the unprepared

IN S l’ RVNCE is not one of the 
things you can put down on the 
slate to "see about tomorrow.”

SEE ABOUT INSURANCE 

TO D AY!

F R E D  C O LE
Insurance— Abstracts

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO ALL WATER USERS 
ON THE I’ ECOS RIVER AND ITS 
T R IB l’TARIES ABOVE T H E  
CARLSBAD I'ROJECT.

I Newport Cafe
ELLIS & W ATKINS, Props.

Refular Meals and Short Orders 
Good Fare and Prompt Service 

Your Patronage Soliciied

X

The suit entitled United States of 
America vs Hope Community Ditch et 
al.. Defendants No. 712 Equity filed In 
the United States District Court for 
the District of New Mexico is being 
prosecuted by the United States for 
the purpose of adjudicating and de
termining the water rights of all the 
water users on the Pecos River stream 
system lying above the Carlsbad Pro
ject. This suit was nece-jsary btHiause 
of the many disputes concerning such 
water rights and the necessity of de
termining judicially and finally all of 
such water rights in ori^r that devel
opment of lands may oe taken up in 
proportion to existing rights. It is the 
intention of the United States to join 
all water users from the Pecos river 
and its tributaries above the Carlsbad 
Project as defendants and if they have 
not been so joined in this suit upon in
formation of that fact they will be 
joined as parties defendant by order 
of the court.

The United States will take the tes
timony as soon as {mssible it being the 
desire of the court and the attorneys 
for the United States to hold court at 
convenient centers along the river 
which will be announced later.

The following notice is being sent to 
nil defendants whose addresses are 
known and to all attorneys o f record:

X
X
4
4
4
V
<•

COME TO
------ T H E  -----

First Class Shine 
PARLOR

(CO PY)
IN THE UNITED STATES DIS

TRICT COURT, DISTRICT OF 
NEW MEXICO.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 
Plaintiff,

HOPE COMMUNITY DITCH et als.. 
Defendants.
No. 712 Equity.

; M idway Shine Parlor :
i  MILTON KELLY, Prop. |
♦ • ♦ • » 4 » > M  * » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  44444444 4~»

NOTICE

JOE B A T E S
 ̂ At Sanitary Barbery Shop

Headquarters for Fine Candies 
Cigars, Tobaccos

Fresh Popcorn—Crisp Peanuts

S H I N E S

\ ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219
J. M. Jackson, Prop.

To the Defendants in the above en
titled action and their respective 
counsel:
You and each of you will please take 

notice that the hydrographic survey of 
the Pecos River System has been com
pleted by the State Engineer of New 
Mexico as ordered by the Court, and is 
on file in the office of the Clerk of said 
Court at Santa Fe, New Mexico; that 
copies of said hydrographic survey are 
also on file in the offices of the Pro
ject Manager of the Bureau of Recla
mation at Carlsbad, New Mexico, and 
of the District Counsel of the Bureau 
of Reclamation at the Toltec Club 
Building. El Paso, Texas, any one of 
which may be examined by the defend
ants or their coun.sel:

That the defendants are granted un
til June 28, 1924. within which to file 
answers or amended answers to the 
plaintiff’s complaint regardless of 
whether the time of filing same has 
heretofore elapsed or not. Upon fa il
ure to so answer the court will pro
ceed in the manner provided by law to 
hear said ca.se upon the evidence pre
sented by the plaintiff. ,

TV)at a copy of this notice is being 
mailed to each of the defendants 
named in said complaint whose ad
dresses are known and to all attorneys 
of record.

By order of the Court dated April 2, 
1924.

WM. ROSE,
Clerk, U. S. District Court, District of 
5-23-6-27 New Mexico.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

one year from date of such appoint
ment as provided by law, or the same 
will be barred.

FRANK A. LINELL 
6-30-6-12 Administrator.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

In the District Court of Eddy County.
New Mexico.

H. J. REYNOLDS, Assignee,
Plaintiff,
Vs.

MAUD ROWAN and BEECHER 
ROWAN,
Defendants.
No. :I845.
NOTICE is hereby given that pur

suant to a Decree of Foreclosure, 
made in the above entitled cau.se No. 
.3845 on the Civil Docket of the Dis
trict Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, on the 18th day of March, 
1924, wherein H. J. Reynolds is Plain
tiff and Maud Rowan and Beecher 
Rowan are Defendants, to which 
judgement, reference is hereby made 
for the particulars thereof, I, L. F. 
Linell, heretofore appointed Special 
Master in the above entitled cause by 
the District Court, and having been 
ordered to sell the hereinafter de- 
8cribe<i real estate, shall expose for 
sale and sell, at public auction, to the 
highest bidder for cash, at the Front 
Door of the First National Bank of 
Artesia, Eddy County, New Mexico, 
on Thursday. July l(Hh. 1924 at the 
hour of 10 o’clock in the forenoon of 
that day, all the right, title, interest, 
claim and estate of the defendants, 
Maud Rowan and Beecher Rowan, of. 
in. and to the following described real 
estate.situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and more particularly de
scribed as Lot 7 in Block 6 of the 
Blair’s Addition to the ’Town of .\r-1 
tesia. New Mexico, and a, strip of 
land West o f said Lot 7 and between 
IvOt 7 and Rose Lawn Ave., being a 
strip of land 10 feet wide at the 
North and 20 feet wide at the South 
end.

Said sale to be made for» the pur
pose of satisfying a judgement in 
favor of the Plaintiff and against the 
defendants, Maud Rowan and Beecher 
Rowan in the sum of $2,437.79 as 
principal, with interest thereon at the 
rate of 10 per cent per annum from 
the 18th day of March. 1921 until paid, 
and the further sum of $242.54, as 
.Vttomey’s fees, with interest thereon 
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum 
from March 18th, 1924 until paid and 
the further sum of $19.50 for insur
ance premium paid by the Plaintiff, 
with interest thereon nt the rate of 
10 per cent from the said I8th day of 
March, 1924 until paid and for the 
further sum of $188.89 for taxes ad
vanced by the Plaintiff on said mort
gaged property with interest thereon
? t the rate o f 12 per cent per annum 
rom said 18th day of March, 1924 

until paid and cost of suit.
Total amount of principal and 

interest due on date of
s a le ..................................„$2512..52

Attorney’s fees, due on date
of s a le ____________________  247.01

Taxes paid __________________ 194.60
Fire insurance prem ium____ 19.50
Clerk’s C o s t ............................ 7.60.
Sheriff’s cost ________________  2.50
Special Master’s f e e __________ 10.00

Total amount due on date of 
sale, not including the cost 
of publication of this no
tice ................................... $299.3.6.3
Given under my hand as such Spec- : 

ial Master, on this the 29th day of 
May. 1924.

L. F, L INELL 
- Special Master.

6-6-6-27

....... r-M i i p k h \TION  towns, schools, churches and protect-/
A SPIRIT OF (O -D l • government, let us patronize our

'  1. .. ,i..iivi.red borne enterprises, and let us co-oper-
The following speech .'J"* «te with each other In building up

». our stores, our towns 
interests

-V  I I  W  M * '  — ------
Daughtry, farms, our stores, our towns and

175 Roswell people went to Hagernian 
as guJsts of the HagiM-maii 

business men. This reflect^ m
a measure the resources of the 11'cos 
valley and at the same time shows a 
willingness on the part of these peo
ple to co-operate with the entire val
ley:

My friends and neighbors, 1 am

our institutions. f)ur 
mutual and identical, and when we 
patronize and help our neighbors we 
are thereby benefitting ourselves.

I want you to know the Merchants* 
Association did not bring me here to 
make an appeal in their behalf. Most 
of them did not know 1 was to talk. 
But as an outside observer, I can say I

Syhsrii
■" '""•'•BtrZi
on ihs
’ nni. •
>Phae« J
The rlty
^ ‘‘«'th SIM) I 
"•'iKhliortn,

la 5,,-.

sure you apprwiate the fact that we “   ̂ what is needed m ost, ^
have a beautiful and worn erful coun- valley is a spirit o f united co-i
try here the l^ o s  valley of ^  operation upon the part of every citi-1 Jhi.

In the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

IwCRal Blanks-------Advocate

N E W  P R IC E S  O N  
T A IL O R IN G  W O R K

Effective This Week 
SUITS CLEANED & PRESSED 

$1..50
Other Prices in Proportion 

Good Service

E. M. SM IT H
Phone I I

Cunningham Bros. 
B A R B E R S

Candy, Cigars, Cigarettes and 
Tobaccos. We sell Shampoos 
and Tonics built especially for 

hard water.
50c and $t per Bottle 

Phone 207
Corner Main and Rose Lawn

N O  JOB TOO  S M A L L  

N O  JOB TOO  B IG

ESTIMATES CH EERFl LLLY 
FURNISHED

WRITE OR PHONE AT MY 
EXPENSE

R. B. GAINES
General Contractor 

Roswell, N . M.

.107 S. Mo. Phone 816

W. C. MARABLE,
Plainttiff,
vs.

LORENA CROUCH and LORENA 
CROUCH, Administratrix of the 
Estate of Hart Crouch, Deceased, 
Defendants.
No 3815
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

undersigned will at the hour of 4:00 
P. M., on the 23rd day of June, 1924. 
at the front door of the First National 
Bank of Artesia, New Mexico, offer 
for sale at public vendue and sell to 
the highest bidder for cash all of the 
right, title and interest of the defend
ants, Lorena Crouch and the estate of 
Hart Crouch, deceased, in and to lots 
two, four, six and eigth, in block nine 
in the Original Town of Artesia, New 
Mexico.

The said sale will be held pursuant 
to the provisions of the final decree 
entered in the above entitled cause on 
the 11th day of March, 1924, the said 
suit being a cause to foreclose a cer
tain mortgage on the above described 
real estate given by the defendants, 
Lorena Crouch and Hart Crouch, de
ceased, to secure the payment of a 
certain promissory note therein men
tioned, and the said decree providing 
for the recovery by means of said sale 
the following amounts:

$885.71 and interest from date of 
decree at 10 per cent per annum, 
$88.57, attorney’s fee and interest 
from date of decree at the rate of 6 
per cent per annum, and $12.00 cost 
of suit, and cost of sale, and $10.00 
Special Ma.ster’s fee.

The foregoing amounts with inter
est and cost to date of sale will 
amount to the sum of $1022.96, that 
being the sum for which the said real 
estate will be sold on said date.

The undersigned has been designat
ed by said decree to make such sale 
and the said decree provides that the 
plaintiff may be a bidder at said sale 
and shall be entitled to credit against 
his bid the amount due him as set out 
herein.

W’ lTNE.SS my hand this 20th day of 
May, 1924.

C. E. MANN,
5-23-6-13 Special Master,

NOTICE

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ,

' Department of the Interior, U. S. [ 
I Land Office at Roswell, New Mex- !

ico, May 27th, 1924. 
j  NOTICE is hereby given that Fred 
Staab, of Lake Arthur, N. M., who, on 

I April 22nd, 1920, made Desert Land i 
■Entry, No. 046460, for NE*4 NE«4,| 
Section 27, Township 15 S., Range 25 , 
E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice ' 

I of intention to make Four Year Final 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before S. W. Gilbert, i 

I U. S. Commissioner, at Arte.sia, N. M., | 
I on the 9th day of July, 1924. ‘

Claimant names as witnesses: I
' Thomas J. Terry, of Artesia. N. M. ] 

Thomas O. Meyers, of Lake Arthur, i 
N. M.

C. F. Porter, of Lake Arthur, N. M.  ̂
Solen Spence, of Lake Arthur, N. M. I 

JAFFA MILLER,
June 5 to July 3 Register. '

Color of Cloopatra'$ Hair
History fiimlMhes no evld*'nre that ' 

Cleopatra hud red hair. In fuel, hla- ! 
tory gives us no clue at all as to ths , 
color of the hair of the Egyptian queen ■ 
who “ vamped" Mark Antony and Ju- I 
lius Cui'sur. The prolmhillty la that ■ 
she had light liair. One of her unoes- ; 
tors, Ptolemy PhlladHphoa, la de
scribed by Tlieorrltiia as having light : 
hair aivd a fair cooiplezlon. It should 
t»e reii'iemhered that Cleopatra be
longed to the Pi«>lemies, a family de
scended from (ireek atc>ck.

“ W ANO”  FfiED 
For Your Milk Cow 
E, B. BULLOCK 18-4t

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned, was on the 28th day of 
May, 1924, appoint^ administrator 
of the estate of Fred A. Linell, <te- 
ccased, by lion. James .M. Dillard, 
probate judge of Ekldy County, New 
Mexico.

Therefore, all persoi>s having 
claims against said estate are hereby 
notified to file the same with the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, w ithin!

F I 5 J L D  S E E D S !

GRASS, CLOVER, SORGHUM 
SEEDS

POULTRY AND DAIRY* 
FEEDS

SEND FOR PRICE LIST

We Want to Buy Your Alfalfa 
Seed

R. L. P A R IS ,
Local Agent

E. W . M IT C H E L L
P. O. Box 18— Roswell, N, M, 

Sixtli,\irginia ft Railroad

Mexico. Our soil is rich and ferule; 
our climate is mild and exhilarating; 
the variety of crops we grow is wide 
and varying; the amount of water 
supply is sure and ample. With our 
broad acres of profitable crops, our 
salubrious climate, our ubumlant wa
ter supply, we occupy an enviable po
sition in the agricultural world. We 
do not claim to posseA all the goixl 
things of creation, nor to l>e frte 
from all the bad and objectionable 
ones, but we are in better condition 
and have more things to be proud of 
here than they do in many other 
places where people live and prosi>er.
1 have traveled over the country from 
Mexico to Canada, from New  ̂ork ti' 
California, back and forth and acros.; 
many times and I have made careful 
observations, and I know of a certain
ty that no country has a corner of all 
the good things in life. In the 
NORTH one-half the year they are 
cold and frozen in. In the SOl’ TH 
one half the year they are roasted and 
sweated out. In the K.\ST one-half 
the year they are .soaked with torren- 
rential rains; In the WEST one-half 
the year they are sunlmrneti and dritni 
up. But here in the Pecos Valli y of 
New Mexico we are not subject to a!! 
tho.se severe climatic extreme^. We 
are fortunately located, in that it i.s 
neither too cold nor too hot, miiher 
too wet nor too dry. and neither too 
high nor too low but just right. So 
we should take courage and havi 
pride in our country, for we are well 
located, indeed. Not only do we have 
an excellent country consisting of 
many highly improvwi and well cul- 
tiat(‘d farms, but we have also sonu 
good substantial towns in the i’c-cô  
Valley. Our merchants are alive and 
wide awake and they carry full ”nd 
complete .stocks of merchan.iise and 
are in po.sition to supply our nc;"'- 
in almost any line iir.mediati ly ami 
U|>on demand. But there must hr 
something more than a gissl country 
and good formers and goo<l town« 
good stores and gmal merchant?., t • 
.make a really first class comniunitj 
There must be the spirit of -ymi>a 
thetic co-operation Iwtween the 
towns and the country, between the 
merchants and the farmers. Then 
are certain self evident truths in 
community life that must bo taken 
into account. I f  the fanner is to Ik 
prosperous he must be able to sell the 
products o f his farm. I f  the merchant 
is to succeed he must he able to sell 
his merchandise. These are facts we 
must admit —they cannot he ignored. 
The question presents itself, "How 
Can,that be done?’’ The an.-wer is, 
by SYSTE iiAT IC  CO-UPlilfA IU )N  
of the whole community interest 
That will do ft. W'hat is the business 
of the merchntapyway ? Is it to sell 
merchandise merely for aprofit ? Not 
at all. The merchant should 1m> not 
only the seller of goods to the farmers 
and others but he should be a buyer 
of the products of the farmers and 
others as well.

The merchant owes to the farmer 
to keep good clean stocks of mer
chandise, priced right, from which to 
buy; to maintain a marketing asso
ciation and to handle all :he farmers 
products at a fair and iva mable 
price; and to advise with u.k I assist 
the farmer to raise the standard of 
productions both as to quantity and 
quality. These arc only voim* of the 
things the merchant owes the farm
ers; and now what does ihe farmei 
owe the merchnat ? Fir.st i f j-M the 
farmer owes the local nierchiint hi.- 
undivided and whole-hea.ne.l ;.auoii 
age. That is self evident and snoL.ld 
be admitted and practiced. The lo al 
merchant keeps open sto’-c, r -ady to 
serve the* public upon re.-pio it. He 
pays taxes to support the schools, to 
build roads, to maintain local govern 
nient, to provide law enforcement and 
protection to the community. He 
builds churches, • contributes to sick 
and charity, buys the farmers pro
ducts and in cases grants credit to 
the farmer when he has no money. 
The interests of the farmer and the 
merchant are identical and the spirit 
of co-operation and good fellowship 
should be manifested and practiced i 
in all circumstances, at all times. If j 
that would be done fully and com-1 
pletely by our entire citizenship, i t ' 
would be a great day in the history of i 
the Pecos Valley. My friends, do you j 
know what is happening here in our; 
midst? Hundreds of people are di-1 
verting their patronage from the local' 
merchants to the mail order house, i 
with the consequent detriment to the | 
entire community. Every dollar .sent i 
away for merchandise that could be 
purchased at home is a direct blow a t ' 
our community welfare. I know the ! 
excuse offered in favor of patronizing I 
the mail order people is ^ a t  they | 
make better prices and save you mon-1 
ey— In some instances that may b«'1 
true, but why is it so? If true at all 
it is made so by the fact that so many 
people disloyal to the community in 
terests, divert their patronage from 
the local merchant to the foreigner, 
th^eby decreasing the volume of lo
cal tr^de and to that extent increas- 
inghis cost of operation. The cost 
of handling merchandise is in pro
portion to the volume of business 
done. I f  the whole citizenship would 
give their entire patronage to the 
local merchant, the volume of busi
ness would be sufficient to enable 
him to meet the price of the lowest 
mail order house in the country. But 
aside from the matter of prices, we 
owe the local merchants OUR U N 
DIVIDED PATRONAGE because 
they are ready to serve immediately 
upon demand. Being able to procure 
needed supplies immediately instead 
of- having to wait days and days for 
their arrival, as in the case of the 

: mail order house, is worth a great 
deal to every individual. Suppose 
there were no merchants, no stores 
no towns? Would we want to live in 
such a country? I think not. Then 
if we need and want local stores.

•Hkk,
Deration upon tne pan oi every cm -i • ‘‘ •kIii.h 

zen in making a better country, in " ‘ 'h'>ut h*,|, 
building better towns and in elevating I "*'< regret, 
our citizenship. | ‘" ' unneM.-

/, •> K.Tolcda

W o r ld ’ s Lowest! 
fo r a Touring

W ith Sliding Gear Tr

O N L Y  T W O  touring can bo«| 
priced under $500. The coapl 
power fulOverland—withalL̂  ̂
and baked enamel finish- 
lourdoorsand24big-csrd>lvar.U(,__
i« onhf S I 15 more than the cheap̂ t 
huiU with starter and demounukieij

Overland also builds the wnrid’i |o««ei 
closed car with doors front and resr->Ai| 
more than the Touring Car. P r ic t t f . t i

Easy terms that will surprini

A R T E S IA  O V E R U N D  

L. P . Evans, Manager

1/
I II

T h e  Public Be- 
Satisfied

IV E  A  service limited in' 
by public demand, 

and in every way satisfactory to tlul

That ii a general order for eveffj 
woman engaged in the Bell Tel«p 
tern. It is the first instruction 
never varied never modified.

The young woman at the switcli 
lineman on the pole and the 
counter all work under that ord**’̂  
forth in a sentence the desires ofi 
a million telephone stockholder*  ̂
management in fulfilling their ob 
the rest of the nation which u»«*' 
phone.

The telephone people in this tow*| 
ing to live up to those instruction*- 
must be their first consideration, 
the public their impelling objecH J

Be// System

P « l l^  • Om  Nratcai 
fa lv a r a a l  S crv la*

The Mountain States Tf 
Telegraph Co-
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“ W A N O ”  f e i :d

For Your Milk Cow 

E. a  BULLOCK 18-4t

FOR GOOD

B L A C K S M I T H I N G
HORSESHOEING AND  WOOD 

WORK 
See

O H N E M U S  &  S O N
At Richards’ Blacksmith Shop 

M E G U AR AN TE E  A LL  WORK

TY P E W R ITE R  RIBBONS.

We have just received a new ship
ment of typewriter ribbons for the 
fullowing machines: Woodstock, Roy
al, Underwood, Oliver,' Remin^on. 
These are good ribbons made of silk, 
color black. Call on us.

THE ADVOCATE office.

W e  deliver parcels and light 
fre ight and collect and deliv
er laundry. Trunks and bag 
gage called fo r  and deliver
ed.

B . D . W I I ^ O N ,  Phone 207

RCTORY

IE
M.

Evenings 
this paper 
?cial meet

ings, etc.

World '• 
No. 28
fourth Thurs- 
7 :;’ v. Visitiup 

'\’e.t’h ilii* 
ktinr*

Be sale?
Auctioneer.

If you want quick servio* and 
good work on all kinds of rloan- 
ing and pressing or alteration 

work wc can do it.
WE KEEP THE SMELL 

We have a man that understands 
the business.

A LL  WORK GUARANTEED
M cC aw ’s Tailor Shop

Phone 61

H A Y  F E V E R  

S M O K E  G L A S S E S  

E D W A R D  S T O N E

BROWN HEN’S PRIDE

^DIIOW .N ilE N  WHS v**ry imit'li Mir- 
prise<t one morning when she re 

turned from her breakfast to iln<l In 
her neat, which she hud left w llli Mirtn- 
eggs In It, five very lurge brown eggs 

Her eyes popped oja?n with wonder 
nient for a minute as she Kuaed at the 
hundnoiue eggs, but her prkle »"<*n got 
the better o f her surprise uaid she said 
to berself, “ I must have betin luislukeu 
That Is all tb«re Is about,It, for here 
are the eggs and tlds la the nest 1 
have been sitting on.

"Anyway, why sbouldn t. the eggs 
be brown? My ftuobers are brown 
and I think It very gmxl aisle to lay 
brown eggs and sueb l>«.uutles. too 

"Hut, of isdirse." und l»ere Brown 
lien  tossed her bead with pride, "o f 
course. I ha\t> always laid large eggs, 
but aiiiiiehow these seem to be rbe 
largest I i.yer reiiiemlier; the chicks 
from this batch should make all the 
other hens very envious.”

Brown Uen <s>uld not sit still .Slie 
had to hop otr her nest every Hale 
while to look at those hig eggs un.l 
once when she was admiring the *»;gs

H a ll's  C atarrh  M edicine

m f

Those who are In a "run-down" condi
tion will notice that CaUrrh bothers them 
much more than when they are In <to<̂  
health. Thia fact provea that while 
Catarrh la a local diseaae, It la greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions 

HALI.’S CATAARH M K n iriN R  It a 
Combined Treatment, both local and In
ternal. and has been successful Is the 
treatment of Catarrh for over forty years 

Bold by all druggists.
K. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo Ohio

"Clucked and Squawked in Vain"

Wild Buffalo

old Speckled Hen was passing and 
Brown Hen balled to her tu look ut 
the handsomest eggs she ever saw.

Speckled Hen looketl Into Brown 
Ken's neat and then she looked at 
Browm Hen a aeo.nd. "lion 't you 
know what those eggs a ieT ’ she asked. 
" I f  you take my advice, and I am old 
enough to know, you adll peck every 
one o f them and get them out o f your 
nest. Then make a nest In some place 
that cannot be found until you have 
hatched your chlcka."

_  nn\
dlinc awiiv

,\ sliort lime iifliT  Ibis r.rii,' n Hen 
v\;is u.-ilking iirolind by ibe duck (I'.ml 
.ind tiuttx ran her cbildn ii iiml Into 

] Ibe [Mind lb ‘ 'y d'ent while |Mnir Biaovn 
Hen clucked Mild <<|uawke<l in vnlii try
lug to i-:ill tbelii liMcl;

"M'liat did I tell vouV' siibl (intnnj 
iMick, swiiiiiiiing ali.llg beside the 
• luckliligs. "I knew our cblldren Ibe 
iidniilc I saw tbein "

"I fold you Ml." cackled White Hen 
"You let the fanner foul you 1 
would lusi Ilk*' to set* him try that oi 
me I'd |i*‘ek ev*-ry big brown egg I 
found in my iicsi before | would be 
s**«‘n with a brood nf ducklings"

Pisir Brown l!*'n. there was no us*' 
saying aiiylblng now for there wei*' 
her lilg ebtbiren swliiiiiiing <iiit <m tb* 
pond She Iiik I tiecn fooled and her 
tail fi'nlher <lrooping she walked sailly 
nway to bide under the eiirnint busb.'s 
feeling she eoilld never again liobl up 
her bend In that barnynnl

fC by Mr*'I«rr N-w-p»|i«r Syndlcstr I

lured off the range by cowboys recently may 
be seen at the

I S  A N G E L  R A N C H
[Eight Miles South of the Oil Well

.Admission 10 and 25c '

^eather Is Here and It’s

erator Time!
refrigerator soon pays fo r it- 

fides the convenience it affords 
sewife.

y

c.v Ijeonard’s— the best make. 1 f

W IL L  P A Y  Y O U  TO  
IN V E S T IG A T E

C L A Y ’ S
:n i t u r e  s t o r e

Job Printing
a re  here to 

serve you with
See U$ anything in t/u'
Befen
Goiof line of printed
Ebe- stationery for
wkerr your business 

and personal
use, □ □ □  □

Letter H eads B ill H eads
Envelopes , C ard s
W edding Invitations

Posters or Announcement.) < 

Of A ll Kinds

The best quality of work
at prices that are RIGHT' 1 ■

L O C A L

Virgil Moore, «if Lake .Arthur was 
a busine.'>s caller in Artesin Monday.

Miss Ruby Turknett is the guest of 
■'hss Myrona F >ii,aine ai Ros vdl 
this week.

The Turner family have moved 
from the S. I). Gate.s resirence to the 
Boyd h*juse.

A. 'A. Kaiser wa.s in town Monday 
from the Kaiser ranch across the I’e- 
cos from Dayton.

C. O. Brown, ,Ir. remained at the 
State University at .Albuquerque for 
.he sun'.iner school.

Miss Lcthu Daugherity left last 
week for an extended visit with her 
sisters in Bell, California.

Captain R. D. Daugherity, son of 
W. F. Daugherity, who has been sta
tioned at Columbus, Ga.. for the past 

_ several months ha.s been transferred 
 ̂ to Davidson, North Carolina, where 
j he will remain for the next four years.

The Old Homes In Artesia
'JJ*T**?* by putting on a new coat of Alibas-hll fi • L-- ^  KMumn «#ll a IltrfY lUl

Ln,i k'- L. ***̂  “  P*int or nice, newKtv#4 W * vt iim WMii AfY ii“ W
„.’’**"^®** up the woodwork with a nice coat of 

I nish, or better still, a good coat of washable

dress. They have worn the old one long 
1 bouse smile at you if you treat
ru k** “ “ tflide gloss paint. Several of our pro- 

have done this.

Truett homes; also the 
P • ti. Mann homes. They all have on a new

1.

|LRYTHING t o  BUILD A HOME, P A IN T  IT 

OR FIX IT

SEE Us FOR PLANS

Lumber Co.
p h o n e  19

Miss Nila Wingfield has returned ’ 
1 from Albuquerque, where she went to 
I attend the commencement exercises 
at the State University. She was a 

; guest at the home of Dr. Mathes in, 
Clovis for a few days on her way 
home.

N. P. Bullock drove over to Las 
; Vegas Friday with his daughter, Miss 

Pauline and Mi.ss Dora Roady, who 
! were going to attend summer school 
• at Montezuma College. Miss Pauline 
' Bullock made the trip over and back 
) with her father. '
1

J IM M IE  J IN G L E  S A A S :

You ’ll feel in tune W'ith 

sunny skies

I f  you indulge in our 

fru it pies.

— City Bakery Pies

Rev and Mrs. J. H. Walker and son, 
Charles, left .Monday for Portales, N. 
M., where they will attend the Stand
ard training school for .Sunday school 
workers. .After spending a week in 
Portales they will atteml a Lsimilar 
school held at Tucumcari.

.Miss Zada Milton left last week for 
El Paso. Texas, where she will spend 
a few days with the Rev. Roberts 
family, formerly o f Artesia. She will 
qo from El Paso to I’ boc'ibf Arizona, 
to spend the remainder o f the summer 
with her sister, Mrs. N. E. Wiley. .

Miss Dora Russell left Monday to 
attend the summer school of the Uni
versity o f Colorado at Boulder. She 
went by the way of Albuquerque and 
spent,a short time with her aunt, 
Mias Ruth Russell, who is continuing 
her work as asais"ard librarian during 
the summer at the .‘-’ tatt University.

George Threlkelil, who has been a 
stude.nt at t’ le Harvard Law School 
for the past two or three years took 
his LL. O. d*‘xree ther-* last Tuerdny. 
He and his wife Will be here later in 
the summer to visit his mother, Mrs. 
George Threlkeld, Sr. George has had
a couple o f good opportunities to go 
in witn Boston law firms, but “ the call
of the W’est" Is too much for him and 
he has decided to locate somewhere 
this side of the Missouri river.

Chang* Key Often Might as Well D e Young
Bbiw your own born but for guo<] j wben everyb*Ml\ llw-s i<> resch the 

‘■US' sake chsage tiie key once In a #,entiiry mark It xixiii !»* ho easy for

"Spoil tb o » ' wonderful egk'sV' siilil 
Brown Hell. "You iin- J*-!iloiis. Si>e*-k 
le<l Ill'll, iiml >oii want me to ile 
siroy tlieiii. I sIihII iIo liotliini.' of the 
kind.” und Brown Hen iiim|i«‘d on 
In r iie>it iiiralii und |ool;*d after Spec
kled Ill'll xxitb angry eyes.

"You woti'i lie so proud wben you 
••ee those i lilcks," was Speckled Hen's 
pui'tlng sbiit

One iiioriiiiig Brown Hen proudly' 
showed bersi'lf with llv*' little ebicks 
in the Imriiyuril Brown Hen wiis the 
only one ibut did not notice that her 
*‘blldreiri, feet wen' i|ue«'r. »

.MmlHiii. I would I >r. Iiriike If 
1 were you." said old tVlilte Hen, "your 
cblldren do not seem to walk us 
cbickens sboubl. They wiiildle u bit."

" K i i v l o i i s . "  said Brown Hen to her
self. Then she said iiloiid. ".My clill- 
(Iren are more graceful Ilian inosf 
I'lib'ks. White Men. tbul’s all."

But wben old Oriinny I Mick spied 
Brown Hen and her fiimily she began 
to i|iiack 'tVtuil do you menu h\ 
strutting nroiinil here with my grand- 
cbildreu'r" sb*' asked '••'uni you liiiicl 
out a lirooil of ben cblckens instead 
of mixing into our ramlly?'

“ Wliiit do you uii'un'f" ini|iiiri‘il 
Brown Ill'll, so surprised she ilidn • 
know wluit else to sa.\

"I mean.' said (Sruiuiy fMi,'k. "tlmi 
ttiiisi' ebicks .MUi .'in so proudly -bow 
Ing around here ar*' ducks."

"I don't lu'lieve It," siiid Brown lien 
"You are Jealous lo'causi' I have siii'li 
builds,'lue cblldren That Is all " 

"Walt und see. " said i^  inn\ wad

vbila. Cteroully blowing on the key 
'I"  becomei ninnorotioiiR

centeiiiirlnns to get a bc-irlng on their 
phlloso|iby o f life

THRIFT
During Active Years Brings 

Rich Returns In

OLD A G E
W e  are always willing to assist the 
young man in starting on the road 
to success and the business man to 
advance to greater success by giv
ing you the best possible service 

in banking.

Citizens State Bank
Our Bunin® is Banking

Main and Third Streets, A rtesia , N. N .

M ajestic Airdome
H E L P  T H E  B O Y  S C O U T S  T A K E  A  M O U N T A IN  

T R IP  N E X T  M O N T H . A T T E N D  T H E  S H O W  
W E D N E S D A Y  N IG H T

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , J U N E  13th and 14th

Dustin Farnum
-IN-

“The Man W h o  W o n ”
.A western feature with the big, hand.-ome. Dustin Farnum 

in the leading role. Full of stirring action, thrills, punches and 
comedy, with just a touch of pathos.

.Also showing two-reel comedy 

‘T H E  M O N K E Y  F A R M ”

One Show Friday at 7 :1.")— Two ShoAvs Saturday at 
7:30 and 9:00— Prices 10c-30c

M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , J U N E  16th and 17th

Hope Hampton and Nita Naldi
— IN—

“Lawful Larceny”
Woman vs. AYomanl The one a modern Cleopatra who steals 

the romance from happy lixes and calls it lawful larceny. The 
other, a wife who steals her methods and calls it even.

See the most sensational dance scenes ever pictured.

ALSO SHOWING EPISODE NO. 4

“S T E E L  T R A IL ” and N E W S  R E E L

Prices 10c— 30c— Show at 7:45

W E D N E S D A Y  and T H l  R S D A Y , J U N E  18-19 

25 Per Cent o f the Proceeds of this Show go to the 

Bov Scouts. L E T ’S H E L P  T H E M .

Thomas Meighan
-IN-

“Homward Bound”
You'll want to be on deck when Tommy comes sailing home 

It's a bracing yarn of sailing shii<s— swift as a gale— mighty as the 
sea— with the “ flood Luck Star" as the stalwart skipper and Lila 

Lee as best mate.

' ALSO SHOWING

T W O  R E E L  C O M E D Y  and N E W S  R E E L  

Prices 15c-40c— Special O rchestra— Show at 7:45
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B IL L Y  B E A M

P r c M iits“ Hefner’s Comedians”
(Under Canvas)

30— P E O P L E — 30

B A N D  and O R C H E S T R A

N E W  P L A Y S

Best o f Vaudeville

OPENING PLAY

“ Henpecked Henry”

A SereaminK Comedy

L A D IE S  F R E E

Monday Nifht One Lady Free when 
accompanied by one paid adult 

ticket.

Tent is W aterproof

Our aim ia to girt you clean enter* 
Uinment at pricea within reach 

of all.

H A L S E Y  C A S E  
T E S T IM O N YArtesia^N M

O N E  W E E K , S T A R T IN G

Monday, June 16

(Continued from pane 1)

no reason why Foster Rave him the 
Kun.

GETS MIXED UP

During the direct examination, Har- 
vell, although hani of hearing was 
prompt in his answers, and stayed on 
about the same line, but during cross 
examination by Attorney Robert C. 
l>ow he became badly tangled, and 
when the questions and answers were 
read from the sworn statement he is 
alleged to have made to the district 
attorney, the answers did not coincide, 
in more than one instance. It also de
veloped, under Mr. Dow’s cross ex
amination that the witness is a cousin 
to defendant, Foster, by marriage.

Record crowds continue to feature 
the trial. The courtn>om was well fill
ed at seven-fifteen this morning, and 
many people brought their lunch in 
order to be assurc l̂ of a seat in the 
court room.

TE AL TESTIFIES
MRS. HALSEY MADE 
PROPOSITION TO HAVE *

HUSBAND KILLED

The testimony of Zack Teal. Hope, 
New Mexico cowboy, cast the first 
real boom at Mrs. Kathryn Halsey’s 
defense, Tuesday afternoon. Five of 
the witnesses who preceded Teal had 
testified that Foster had made var
ious propositions to them to have 
Fred Halsey killed, but he was the 
first to reveal a similar offer made 
by the deceased man’s widow.

*‘I wonder what you are going to 
say,”  was the beginning of the con
versation. which led to the offer. 
Teal stated. Teal made frequent 
calls on Bertha Fields, daughter of 
the defendant. Mrs. ^alsey. When 
Teal told his questioner to “ go 
ahead.” she said *Tve got $2000.00 
back of me and you will get $1000.00 
now and $1000.00 later. I want him 
killed. He has to irrigate every 
night, and you step out, hook one of 
his feet in the stirrup and then high 
life your horse so he will drag him to 
death.”

“ M ILL K ILL  IF YOU TE LL”

According to Teal, Mrs. Halsey 
told him that if Halsey met death in 
such a manner, double indemnity 
would be payable on his insurance. 
Upon his refusal to accept the “ job,” 
he claims Mrs. Halsey told_ him “ I f  
you ever tell a soul of this, I will 
kill you.”

CARRIES LETTER TO FOSTER

The witness testifies that during 
one of his calls at the Halsey ranch, 
Mrs. Halsey placed a letter in his 
pocket and whispered to him that he 
should deliver it to Foster. This he 
did, he said, in a Hope barber shop.

GETS OFFER FROM FOSTER TOO

On Christmas eve day, while he 
and Foster were driving along the 
Hope-Artesia highway. Teal stated 
that Foster broached the subject of 
having Halsey killed, and told Teal 
that if he would do it, he could get 
the insurance. He said he did not 
know the amount of insurance car
ried by Halsey. The gun which was 
introduced earlier in the day, and 
identified by HarvelKthe dreamer), 
was again introduced, and identified 
by Teal as one which Mrs. Halsey had 
traded to her husband for an auto
matic.

This gun. Teal said, was placed in 
the back of his car one day at the 
Halsey ranch, by Mrs. Halsey who 
instructed him to take it to Foster; 
that she said” she wanted Foster to 
protect himself for she was afraid 
Halsey would kill him.”

ASSISTS SECRET MEETINGS

On his way from Hope to the Hal- 
.sey ranch one day. Teal said he met 
Mrs. Halsey, and after calling her at
tention to a fiat tire on her car, was 
informed that “ she didn’t want to 
get caught there.”  He suggested 
that she take his car and he would 
fix hers, and follow later. This he 
did. Mrs. Halsey informed him that 
she was going to the rodeo grounds, 
at Hope, and upon arriving there, 
with the repaired car. Teal said Mr. 
Foster and Mrs. Halsey were to
gether, and remained so about half an 
hour after his arrival. He was driv
ing Foster’s car, he said, when he met 
Mrs. Halsey.

NERVOUS UNDER I
CROSS EXAM INATION

Teal became extremely nervous un-1 
der Attorney Robert Dow’s examina-! 
tion, but stayed with his original 
story. Questions asked by Dow, 
.some of which were not allowed to be 
answered, tended to discredit the tes
timony of the witness. The witness’ 
glance strayed frequently to the de
fendant, Mrs. Halsey, who many 
times smiled upon encountering his 
gaze. Teal seemed uncomfortable at. 
such times, and ill at ease. One of ' 
the questions which was not answer-1 
ed. by order of the court upon objec- 1 
tion by the state was; “ Is it not a j 
fact. Mr. Teal, that you ran to Ned 
Shattuck with your story at once, be
cause you knew Mrs. Halsey had 
enough evidence on you to convict 
you for the murder of her husband?”

TERPITUDE INTERPRETED

Several attempts were made by 
Colonel Bujac to frame a question to 
the witness that would bring out the i 
fact whether or not he had ever been ' 
convicted of felony. The prosecution 
repeatedly object^ to the question;: 
"Mr. Teal have you ever bwn con-1 
victed of a mi.sdemeanor involving 
your moral terpitude?” The witness 
answered. ‘‘ Vou’ll have to put it plain- ; 
er than that. I ’m afraid.”  Attorney 
Bujac then asked, “ Have you ever 
been convicted of bootleggging ? ” No 
answer was allowed to be given.

OTHER MTTNFJISES

Among other state witnesses Tues
day were: Sam WilliamJ who stated 
he had slept with FosteJ at the Kyle 
ranch, one night in FeNmary; Dick 
Kelly, laborer, said that « e  was in

Gene Perdue’s resturant car on the
month before the murder, and He re-
“ washin’ up” saw Foster lying on a day that Hulsey was ui,
bed in a little back room'. U te r . , fu,s^ the many r e q u ^  
after coming out front, he saw Per-1 \N alker testified, bu p 
due conduct Mrs. Halsey into th e , nesses have .. .  ̂ j^y.
room where he had seen Foster. John ■ Archer did use it o n  that fatal 
Casselberry, cowpuncher, testifl^  re - : Walker’s testimony sh o »^  that tni

use wa.s without his consent.
____________  puncher,
garding a proposition made to him by
Foster to “ do a job with a killing in IN
it,”  and Mr. and Mrs. D^ve Hill, who ' * t i |K PERDUE C.VFE
have a farm on Cottonwood creek,
testified that Halsey came to their request that Archer made
place Wednesday before Halsey was Walker statisl, was in
murdered on Sunday, looking for Perdue’s restaurant about eleven
Archer; that he talked with him; that qii the morning of the murder.
Archer told Hill the following <I*y ^h ich  request was repeated many
that he desired to quit and that he He refused to loan the cur.QUlt OHM biaov St«. aaw _________  - -
did leave Hill’s employ the Saturday ' had been left standing in front
following, which was the day before I ptrdue’s restaurant, where Archer 
the crime was committed. | jg have been employed. A
. . . . .  , ----short time later w hile Walker was at
Wednesday, June Ilth. i j,e saw Archer drive up in

At the opening session of court front of a neighbor’s house in his car, 
this morning, Zack Teal, who gave but as his employer wanteil alKer 
sensational testimony yesterday as I to accompany him over the farm, ne 
State’s witness, was recalled by Hi i did not have an opportunity to ap- 
Dow, procounsel for defendant Kath- proach Archer as to why he took tne 
ryn Halsey, for further cross exami-1 car. 
nation. Mr. Hi Dow entered thecase
.Monday of this week, to assist his FOl ND t a k  . i |.'p,2T i l  R ANT 
brother. Robert C. Dow in the defense AR O I REM At KA.> I
of Mrs. Halsey. . . .  ,r i * * About sundown. Walker testifie<l, he 

Under cross examination Teal stat- returned to the Perdue restaurant for 
ed that early Monday morning, fol- where he saw Inith Perdue and
lowing the murder of Fred Halsey on .^^cher’ He found his car outside the 
Sunday, he called the Halsey ranch restaurant, but de-
by telephone from Hope, and spoke to there until he should
the sheriff, who was there on the case. home. Archer a?ain approachtni
He told the sheriff that he wanted to borrow the car and remarked
sw  hirn’ but didn t state the nature, (W alker) “ need not know
of his business. He was told by the | going.”  Walker said
sheriff that unless it had something  ̂ refused to loan Archer
to do with the case upon which he was ^ut did loan it to Perdue to
\%orkinjT* ho could not him. j house for some turkeys.

Later that morning, when the sher- j ^ ,j,ort time,
iff drove through Hope. Teal »o t in ^fter his return
the car with him, according to h>s, repeated the above re-
testimony, and told him about the i 
proposition Mrs. Halsey had made ‘ ^
him to kill her husband, but did not i CAR MISSING AT N INE O’CLOCK 
•nention the one made him by Foster. . . .
Neither did he divulge information, at A fter spending some time out in 
that time, relative to the gun he had ■ town. Walker stated that he returned 
lelivered to Foster from Mrs. Halsey,: to the restaurant for his car and 
lor about the secret meeting at the found it gone. His brother used the 
rodeo ground. < car sometimes, he said, so he thought

I nothing of its absence, as Archer and 
FOSTER MADE ' Perdue, both of whom were there, ap-

SLIGHTING REM.ARKS peared to know nothing of it. He did 
. . .  J- . • v  L not see his car again, he said, until
Under r^d irw t examination which Wednesday following the murder of

fy* Fred Halsey, when he found it neiir
.larch I4th, the date that Mrs. H^sey Halsey ranch, stripped of tires, 
made her offer to him to cause Fred
Halsey’s horse to drag him to death, WORK ON CAR
he told Mrs. Halsey that Foster had
made “ slighting remarks about her” U- Harcom. Artesia laborer, testi- 
‘ hat would not go “ well yith the pub- ' fi**d that he saw three men at the rear
‘ic.”  He stated further that he told ! of Perdue’s restaurant. Two men
'ler Foster cared nothing for her— I standing, and one lying underneath.

torneys and the jury, it was admitted 
as evidence in the case.
c o l  RTR(H)M CROWDED

EACH SESSION 
Large crowds continue to feature 

the trial. More thfin 2(10 witnesses 
were crowded outside the locked door 
leading to the court room upon its be
ing opened early this morning. Inter
est and excitement grows feeverish 
among the audience, when mention is 
,iiade that Perdue, is likely to be put 
m the stand. No intimation has been 
given the press as to when he will ap
pear as a state’s witness, but it is 
presumed that it will be within a day 
or two— jierhaps tomorrow. Although 
taxed to capacity now, no doubt the 
court room will be filled to overflow- 
ing when this man appears on the 
stand, it being generally understood 
that he has told a detailed story, giv- 
■ng sordid details o f the crime.

COTERIE CLUB

Two stories by the intimitable O. 
Henry, furnished material for a very 
entertaining program, which the 
leader, Mrs. Atkeson gave at the 
meeting of the club, which was held 
at the home of Mrs. Morgan last 
Tuesday afternoon. A delicious 
salad course was served by the host
ess, assisted by her daughters, the 
.Misses Esther and Ruth.
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)ut wanted to get her money.
Teal testifie<l that Mrs. Halsey re

working on a Ford car. He heard Gene 
Perdue, one of the men, say “ 1 don’t

plit^l: “ lacan’t help it, I worship that l*elieve y’ou can get that car fi*ed, 
man.” When asked what the remarks whereupon the man underneath, 
were that he told Mrs. Halsey Foster see, replied
had made to him. Teal stated that;
Foster had show^ him places along , Hearing a remark about water
the road where he had made his bed l‘*®|‘ »nF Harcom said he went over

and noticing water seeping out from 
around a cork, showed it to the men, 
and they remarked that it would ^  
easy to fix.

FOSTER CLAIMS AI.IHI

Arch Watkins, who testified that he 
slept w4th Foster on the Sunday night 
of the trageily, stated that he had 
breakfast with him also on the .Mon- 
d.ay morning following. Upon enter
ing the restaurant they were inform
ed by the waitre*ss that Fred Halsey 
had been killeel. When corroborated 
by other persons in the restauraiic, 
Watkins stated that Foster said “ 1 
thought Dick was hurrahing me.” 
Dick be-ing one of the men in the cafe.

__  ___  ... ___  _______  ____  ____  ̂Later in the morning, while he and
night,”  and leaving the broken car, I  Foster were seated alone on the run- 
left the Dunn garage. ! board of a car p.arkeil at the curb,

I*osier said; “ they .“?em suspicious 
RETURNS IN ANOTHER CAR j thi t I killed this man.” Watkins >-e.

Archer returned about two or three F^>*ter " i n n u i r e d ’ ' 
hour. U t,r. Mr. In • I Uh' m^  il.,l , r r . „

" "  -He.-.prop.!, . . . o ^ y o u X ,  
rre last nicrnt, clainiH Fo<
tor told him. LnU - in the day, when

and they had slept together.

TRACE ARCHER CAR

Preston Dunn, Artesia garage man 
testified that Archer came into his 
zarage early Sunday morning, about 
nine a. m., the day on which Fred 
Halsey was murdered. He was in 
Gene Perdue’s car, and filled up with 
'.'a.s and oil. About 12:30 that day, 
Dunn testified that Archer return^ 
and asked him if he would fix his car. 
Dunn told him he would be unable to 
get the necessary parts to do the re
pair work, whereupon Archer asked 
if Dunn hod a car he could get. He 
was told that all of Dunn’s cars were 
out. Archer, according to Dunn, 
said that he “ had to have a car that

again filled up with gas and oil 

ARCHER NERVOUS MONDAY

The witness said that he did not
Pete Ellis was a third party in the

___ conversation. Walker te.stified that
see Archer again until about 8 a. m .; Foster said “ God had his arms around 
Monday, when he sent for him t o ' nie last night, I had Arch with me 
come over and confer regarding cost I  (indicating Watkins) I can prove an 
of repairing the car belonging t o ' alibi.”
Gene Perdue, the repairs cost coming,
to something like $35.00. .\rcher! AC ri.D  SI SPICIOUS
told him, he said, to leave the work ! p^ank Seals o f Artesia testified 
for a few days, and he woiHd proba-; that he drove up to the curb near 
bly have it .lone by Saturday— and ' PprHiu.’.  ^ ol.
postively that it would not be later j ja y  evenine on the bun-'than Saturday week Dunn state l̂ ^  ^yening on the day the crime was , 

u - c o m m i t t e d ,  and there were no people
on the street. He was in a roadster 
with half side curtains up. Foster,

that he saw Foster several times that 
morning, and that Archer while talk
ing with him at the door of the ga- coming from one directionVmet Arch:

ana poming from another.:
hesitated for about fif-

rage, would glance nervously up and ;r . "  who“ w ;77om  ng“ from I X '  
down the street, and across toward The two men hesitat^ f r « ^ n t  aT
Foster, who was at the time talking 
with a bunch of men on the other 
side.

SAID BROKE CAR ON HOPE ROAD

Mr. Dunn testified that Archer told 
him, that he ^ d  broken the Perdue 
ear about fifteen miles out on the 
Hope road. Under cross examination

teen seconds. Seals stated, and some 
word passed between them, then pro
ceed^ on their way; Archer entering 
tn6 front door of Perdue’s restaurant 
and Foster entering an alley nearby’ 
which lead toward the rear o f the 
same building. About fifteen min
utes later, after the witness had left

- ------  - , , ,  . I *'®''. ®"^-^®' in conversa-
by Attorney Osborn, Mr, Dunn stated | 000 with Mr. Beaver, a second hand 
that cars having broken housing, and dealer, Foster came from the direction 
teeth of ring gear “chewed up”  as o f Perdue’s front entrance, and paus- 
that car had, did not as a rule run od for a, few moments conversation 
•/cry far. Mr. Dunn said that in his 1 about going to church that night, 
best judgment, a car would not run'
fifteen miles in that condition, but HhAR CAR LEAVE
that it might run twenty miles or no c  C. Pinr u 'l
. o r e  .h . „  flf,y  , . r d . .  f

SAW FOSTER AND ^ s tifled  that they heard a car leave
MRS. HALSEY TOtiETHER ‘ the rear of Gene Perdue’s res

taurant about eight that night.
In the earlier part of Mr. Dunn's o aix -

testimony, details of having seen Mrs. SAW AR( HER IN CAR
Halsey, in company with her daugh- Rnh Rnt«iwv

^h'id?e” - at A^rtesr̂ ^Tt̂ ^-̂ re
murder of Fred Halsey. They pur-; Archer, because Archer had told^him 
chased gasolene at Mr. Dunn s ga- he thmurkt ho l-w... foia nimtnought he knew where he could

children about one week before the time te«tifl<wi u .___ J„_ 1?_-J u . i—.. rru... ____ i v ' " “  vestined that he was looking for
pr had told him 
where he could 
id he wanted to 
•ning a corner 
irant, he stated 
ifrhtn on a car

at his garage, and when he returned , Ushmciir and that estab-
from the interior of the garage with Archer v>___.f ^

rage, and Mrs. Halsey told him she find some whtskev'^an^ he could
was taking Bertha to Lovington ^ e t  s Z I  it
ivhere she could be with the children, near the Perdue re.tM^*"^ u

tied, she again purchased gas and oil emerging from the

In con .»™ tlon  with Mr,. H . lw , , ; which I, tnw.rt Hop^ !'b . S ! J  
TRACE CAR TH AT ^ "® ‘  ̂ *'® thought Archer was leaving

CONVEYED MURDERER TO didn’t intercept him,
SCENE OF THE CRIME DRAWING OF HALSEY 

Frank Walker, 23 year old farm PREMISES SHOWN
hand of A r t^ a , whose car was found A drawing made bv win d 
a short distance from the Halsey civil ^ g ^ e w  i t  A r i « i . ^  "  ^nnon, 
ranch following the murder of Fred duced? f id  Y ftS  b e ^ i 
Halsey, testified on the sUnd Wednea- Mr. Benson; examilLl by

V  \ ? ;  I S i
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Ready-to-Set Ad$ 

Ready-to-Use Cutil

Don’t w ait fo r  inspiration, 
Then o f poor sales repii

W hen trade needs slimulatii 
H ere’s action, rain or

W e  furnish illustration 
And copy extra fine;

They’ll brins: you compensit 
And cure your store’s

Then don’t let desolation 
Y ou r business undcrniine;j

Give this consideration 
-And help your Ads to

Artesia Advi
Telephone No. 7

W e have lately equiped with one

Oxy-Acetyli 
Welding

and Cutting Plants and are prepare^ 
of W elding at reasonable prices. 
equipment and our welding " ill h® ® 
of workmanship. W e  weld anything 
will give you good service on quickB aloon Tii
W e are equiping with Balloon T ir» 
call and see them. W e  take in oM 
Balloons. Makes your car ride 
motor and body and makes more ml

Artesia Auto
Artesia, N . M.— Phone M


